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'l:'he application. of ~daptive,· ·steady--s~ate contro1 to pat.ch 
...... -
type manufacturing proces.se~ is -~ddressed. An_· empirical modeling 
J • 






-f'o:rnia.nce .:of· an optimal control -system is, ·compared wit~- that of an. ·· 
__ adt3.ptive, c.ontrol sy·stem. 
A Tantalum 'Nitride Sputte-ring P:r.oqe·s·s_ :_i-:s -~i~'1la-te:d a.na: the 
. ··- - ... 
empirical modeling procedure _..·is used t-o qpt~:i.;ri El pro:c_e·ss ·-modei-. 
The model thus· derived is:· use.·a. in -b~t:h a ID.odel _baE?e·d optimal 
/.. .,. . 
'· I 
•. 
·control ·syste:rn and a l!lode.l referenced adaptive.· c9.:g;trol;, §l_ystem,-~------· _ 
·both of which are implement·ed on the simulated batch p:roc.esf> • 
. ( 
T-he investigation indicated that the empi·rical m,ocleJ_~.J1g 
tt:chn-ique· to be effecttve· in the :case. te"st·ea. .The index :of-
- . . . ~ ~ \ .. 
;,. ... ., . 
. pe_rformance of the ,qptimal ·contrc>.°l syste.m was ro·tind: to be. a . 
. 
c:ritical factor in cont·rp.l :·f:1y.sten'.I: qperatiorr. The results also 
-.;. .• • 11.. 
. 
ind:i.cated that th~ l'.rlQ~el b.ased .optima.1_--control system per.formed 
.. 
-c.onsiderably b_etter than the :niodel referenced adap~ive control 
sy.stem· under all conditions of drift and measurement error tested • 
. . v: 
.. -
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". ... . .... . . . ,:· . ,• , .. __ , . 
Tbte-· s·ubject of thii3" thesis -·~s the: appl.i:G:ati:6r:r_r0$-~-adapti ve c<?:n·....;; ... ;.- ... .; .... 
·trol to· a cla$s of m~.U:facturing processes • . . .Adapt:ive control i'B: .a 
: .. • .. ~ ....... , .. 
·!lew' and p·ov1·erf11l. concept: i-n the __ ,field ·of autqmatic c·ontrol ... · An 
. . . ~ -~-~:./ 
-~ . ~-
·aq:apt_ive co.nt:rol sys:tem-: re.ac:ts· to its e·nvl.:ron~ent .. It automat-i...-. 
·_ .· .. ···,·. : .. : . . ... 
. cally m~a_s.ure.s the c-ha.;ra.cterist~-cs of i t-s outputs .arid the proce.ss· 
.·, '.,-,.· 
be.i.ng .coritro.tl·ed; and, ,on tne lJasis o:f these measurem(;_nt.s-, adjusts·--· 
.;_ 
·th.e ·over-all sys-tern to b.etter suit :pre·va-ilin.g: c:on_di.tiohs.-. Imp·or-
t·ant. att:ribut.es or, c1daptiye c-ontr:ol ·are- pe:r:fo.:tmance c.ons·J-st·errcy ,: 
... 
·the abiiity t.o impr-ove: sys·~em :perf'ormar1ce, and t·hc} abili.ty to cope·· 
: ' -
.· -with unkrtown- elements · .. of a proce--s s or :its- ertvi:i·on-ment. 
In t·he. pa.st, ohe approach to··:aut.omattc. process c.ontrol :has. 
· ·o-een to· -.. ~pply th.e t:ecb.niques o:f linear :control theory. Al tho.ugh 
·mo.st real pro.ce.sses· are definite~y nori~~Linear, ·many di$p_lay wh·at'.: 
mey· be c·onsidered to ~b.e ._lin~a:r ·c·haracterist.ics ·over: some port?-on. __ of 
,; ... ·~-. < 
t.h~ir :op.eratirtg · region. :11.near .control theory l$ :u$·ed- -t.o ·derive a,· 
. . ... . 
fixed re-:1,ations:hi.p: {t-.rahsre:r ·.function): between· ·tne procE=ss inpu-ts 
. . . - .... 
·_and t:he process···. outputs·.-
. . ' ~ ··--
-----~-·· ... ~. •, ~.,. ....... . 
Cont·rol· of· the pr.o-cies_s: :is_ rna.i1rt.ained. 
. . 
' .. ' 
t-J1-ro~gh a fe,ed.forward., fee.doack ~ or .comb.i.ned feedforward,-feedb.-ack .. · 
,; 
.,. . - . 
-.. corifi.g~a.t·iQp of the ~ystem .. 
~ 
~ .. ,·. 
,,-,•-: .. 
. -· ----·· -·-., ... _. ,• 
. ·--~ . si,np·le single, iq.op -fe,~db-f).ck, . co:n~rc>J~ sj:ste~- $~h.owr1, -~(fia.g:raJtJ--
. . ' - ' . ·: ' " • . ' ' !-'-:• . . . ' ... ', ' ... '• -
: ,.· 
. ·--~-. 
' , .. ·, .. ,, .. 
. . . 
. mat,ically in Figure 1 illu.stra.tes the. conv.ent1.:onal lin·ear 
, ____ '._, _,'. .·._.,. --,-:_ .. __ :.: ~- ..•. -· .- . -:~~·-.;'~- .... ~__.,--
. ~· -~---·- ... ----·-----·-;--.. --.,----·----·-·· ·-
-~ .. 
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0, ~ SJ 
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---· :., __ 
A. Simple·· Single Loop Feedbac'.ki Cont1~s,'J.;. System 
f: -. J. '; i }i . 
i. ..:. 
a .. proc·ess to be controlled·, a. device for measuring the value. 6·f t:he· 
. 1. 
,.· \ . 
. ,system .. o.utput ,: .a comparator .fQ·r gep.erating an error· signal :rn~~:s\1ri~g 
... 
,controller: wh.ich moq_i:fJf=$ the error signal and generates·· :a·· mar1ip:ulat-: - ··: 
ing .sign.al for cor:recting the .state o·f the sy'stem ,}:tr-· ~uch a wa.y a;s .. to 
drive.,·the error toward, ·~·era. The transfer function: for the system 
.. - --·---= ;· -_.... - .·-- ·: '. 
is derived ·oy ~)cpres·$i~g ·the s.ystem. input and output, tog~e.t)1~:r wi tb 
. . ., .. . 
' . ,. 
. 
th.e Characteristic :equ~tiOilS o·f ,· the :controller, proc~s.s.:, and mea.sur..-. ·~- .·· 
_ _. ..... ...,. . ., ....... , 
~ 
ing d:evtce·, as the La,place Tran·sforms of the time·· vary~ing functions .. · 
. ; . 
. ; . .q 
·T.hen the· r·atio· o·f the sy_~tem .ir;i..put·, ~l,(s), to ~Ystem output,e;;(~).' £$' 
.. 
· found· to be: . ·() ,_._ . 
. ------------·--· ··-....---·· ·---- .. ' ----- -~ . ·-- . ·~- ·- . . . . ·-···-
/ . ' . . . 
-·. ··F~~(;) ~ ~--:-. a~TsJ··· · :·· -~~;· .· Tr~(§T o;·rs1· · ••.• -.. ~--.-.. ··· -· •·· ··.-·· ·-.~-~j •. · · .. -.•. ·.,-.•-·(>'c··· .. ·•_.· -~--:•• - ·' ·_ - •-- --, ----~~ -~-- --. .....:::..: ____ ---'. -------: ---- : __ - - - :_ -=--- -·-~ _;_- .-_:_----,·-, ~----------',--- -- -
e~ 3:Cs) · · · 1· ,~· it{s'1· __ ii ·_(s) G. F(s) 
·~· ..... · .. ·· ·.· .. · ...... ·. - . · ... ··. C _.· ... p ·.· ·: 
. ~--~->:< ·-: 
..... 
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·-· 
r: 
· ::i. l -~ . CON.CEPTS OF ADAPTIVE ·CONTB.01, 
. . ii' ..I ··:1. ~ -~ • . . --- - -
.,· 
. . 
· .Although there ·exists a.· .s·ubst.antial :amotlrit of. li~ter~tur~ 1.Il· 
~,-• ..... 
:• 0 ' 
,,./;' I .. 
·the d.efini tiort of ·ad.apt·i~,e . control .. ~ Definition~ ,gi-ven. "by the 
experts in the field ·rapg(= .froID; bpo~=id to speci·fi·c. As an e~ample-
. . .·· . 27 
.of the bro.ader definiti.:on.s:, Truxcil , in ·his general.· c}iscu.s 9ion on:·; 
... 
. . ~ 
. 
,;pr.ecise d.efi:nition which. in essence encompasses th.e: definiti·ons 
.... ··gi:ven :by_ a number· of experts. is· give'n. by·· Gi.~bsori1·9 who .. defines an 
. 
--- -- -- . ~- .--+- - -
t· 
ad·El.ptfve control -~ystem. as a contro·l syste-m· which provides -a means 
' . 
·fo.r mon·:i.to·r'ing: it·s own ·pe-r:fq_rmance in relation, ·to· a. ~iven f.igure of 
. . 
·nie·rit Or optimum Condi t .. ion ancf:/1<~eans O·f automaticallyr mb_difying 
,_ .. "- . . -
, ,, f' •i,' c . "-~:/ ~ ii> ·f{' 
the system$ parameters,; by' cloSld loop actiori:)b 9'il'r6ach this 
~~ •• J.a. :..~ .-
:- ~ 
.. ··+ .•.. •". '. .· op i:;.:1 .. mum •. . ··: 
-~--~-- ·--• - ... . .. .. - . -
.Adaptive control cons.iHts- ·of· three basic. functions· -- identi-
-~ 21 
f.ication, deci .. sicSn, ar;td modification • 
,~· '- •·• .a 
26 -
Although so:r;ne experts· 
__ ._,a.; --:·,., ... ~-
' 
.lump ·the~ dec·fq .. io:ri: -and modification functions into a s_ingl~ control 
' -
f'unc·tto:n_, ·the.·r_e i's general agreeme.nf; th'.at·-t;b.es·e··.,,functi·ons ar:e ·-· -
characteristics · o_:f an ~cJ.~ptive ::$ystem:. 
· · as·· -follows.: :· ;,, 1,.... ................ . 
I . _ I •· ... · 
( 1.} .· -I-dent i fi cation. ·tu.nc·ti on~~::..:.r:- th.e adcipt~e~~-c-orit;tJ1ltt.:~~u.st: 
. ·. 
;'"-f#X"'tgci~e 
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' - " 
S-9:pe·ct or the pr:o.cess which is. ·c:ha.ngi.hg: wtth time·.: c:qnt·r.o:l. syJs:tems. 
. ~ 
. . 
w.ou.ld not ... n-ee:.d to. ·be ~Q.aptive if. ope_rati-n.g coridit.ions. remained con--
' :· 
. "·:0}?:erftting: conditions. '' -··· 'Ille- r:e·lationships wh.ich define the proc~s.s ... 
an·d ·it·s e:nvironment. may change accord'ing to ~'?me ·unknown ±.nfl·uen..c(;·~ 
~ . . 
. 
. The.re. _rnay ;al}{o. :l;)e ·r:anciom. (stoch.as.t·io) di.s.-t.ur};)®c.E=$:' -ho the process: 
and/o.r, it.s . en:virontnent --whie·h· ·· may. be t·ime·-v-ary).:ng: ;$·n n&.ture" Th·ese. 
. . ·• . . 
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- =~--~- ~ ---- ··---=--==~=~==~-c------·~·------ -·-,~. --·--~, ... ·~-~-··-··"'-.. -··-··-··--~ ....... ·---c 
source. Hence, tb:e system must monitor its own performance to main.-
tain effeetu~l opera.tion. 
. ...... 
· (.2·) De.eisi.0n: Fun.-:ct·ion +~· :onc.e- the prq_qess ·p_e:~forniance ·,has 
' ,... ' ' . . '.,,..,,v . .· a .a.ec·i$ion must be :ma.d:e .a,;s ·t() how tb.e sys.t.em sh·ould 




. "i . f' .·· . ' . ' ' . ' 
:t~o pe·s_t __ !~:prove the in'dex of~-performa.noe. The· decision. 
• ~ 
.' I, . 
-"' . •' 
' '' .. :.,,..t·: . 
.. :tmus·. determines ·· the 
, '' ,... ,·, . . . . . '· . ·, . . . ... ·. 
. . ' ... · ..I 
. . . 
·. rnovet"bb:~'.'' index: -csf per~e:~a.nce ... tov1:ard an. · op7tima.i vtiiue . 
,r----·- ;.-.)" . ' . ., :.:_ ,~>-···''_,,--.....,,,"· . . ' . . ' 
•. ,,./ ' 




, _ ....... 
_·_ --- -----~·' ~-- -1...,_. ··------·-·· -
,. 
' 
~-· .··-·· ~ .-:~- . - .. ' . 
····--. ··--
,. ' . ·· ... ,,... -
~. ,.' ;-.• ......... ,,-,.-
. : ...... ; .. 
'I. 
. , ..•. 
, ... 
-,_ 
.• ••. .r 
• ..... ,'>,~' 
a..cijust the p:roc.e:ss variabl~s ,· .de:pending upon th·e ad~ptiye. · -st·r~t-.e.gy 
:employed. 
(·3) Modificat.ion fun.cti.ort -~ .... ·Tf.1e: modi.fi·cat·ion ftihc-bion is: .;.. ,· 
·th~- mean$ of implementing the. decision made in the ·aecision function.. 
:Th.is involves the chc1.ng_ing·· of system :par'anieters or: th~ ~djustmer1t 
,, 
. " .. ;' 
l ;. 
.· 
shown in Figure 2 .. :Note ·t-hat while the i<Ientificat·ion ,,eomput·er an.d 
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,-
both.- fill.le.ti.ops,· :ar·~ pel7-forme·d by th.e s,atne -~omputer. _ ·Th.e figure:-_ 
.. ;·1 
·snows the thre~ fµnqtions performed by· th.e adaptive s.ys.tem .. _ Tt1e: 
-ident_ification fUncti9p:--.. J.compares the· process outputs (p:erformance:) 
. to t·he·· -a~es·ir~d pr,oces s· ·per:t:ormanc.e (ipput.$·J ·,. a de-(~isi,on. is made 
$pe·ci.a;l note ·:s:h-ould. :be made at. this po:Lnt c.oncerni:ng. the 
·' 
--?:fui-s .:fs: probabl:Y -the mo.st. irnpq:rtant as:pect o.f th_e ad.apt-ive $Yste:rn 
. - . 
__ :s-:inc-.e "it ls- against thi~ figure-··o·f-: merit t:hat ·the process mea.sures 
:_f_ts own performance. The index of: _:perfor:rp.ahce, may· b_e· a dir~ct-ly 
.. 
. ~---
res-,p.o.nse can __ 'b·e no better ·than ·this cri ter-ion.,. w-hatever .its. o.~_riva~-
.. 
tion. .. 
Al though·- ada~tive·. corit:ro'i. s,ys.tems may ·take many· 4i-verpe· ·fox,ns, 
. ---~------.~.~-~- ~-----" ----------- ----:--~,...........-,--~---.,-----
,- • '\: '"1··~· 
this thesis will focus it·s attention on the type of· ·adapt,.ive: sy,ste_nis 
d1asse.d a$ ,model- :r.~f'~rence·d adaptive- control Hy.stems. As the name ..... ''' - . -. ' · ..... -. ' 
oi:tn.:plies, -the mod~-1· referene.e.d system etnploys. a refere·nce +nodel--which 
~ . . . .~ . 
is a, sim:ulation of th-e· syst.em:'s ·o_veral+ r~sponse. -(in.q.ex o·f p~rform- ~----,-· 
·" ... ;• ' .. . . . . -
-., 
·. _ance) ·as .:its .:i;dentJ.ficatiofi fun ct'iori 1i The inbclel re:fereficed ·acl.-q.pti.ve 
_ con.t-:t:·oJ.. -· s_ystem -is· -e1cpla;Lned -in. detail in. the ti,ext _sect.ion:·-· 
. . 
.1.2 .. --MODEL- REFERENCED ADAPTIVE ·c0NTR01 · 
' ... -- . . ~ .. . . ' ; . ' ' ' ··~:~~ ' 
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r1:g~e 3·. !\: Mq~e;:L: :Re-fer~tl'C(;Q. ltq.a;p4l:ve :control S_ys te:rrt "a .. '· 
-·"{ . . 
' t~.e :proce~s -and the output s·igna1s of each- are compared,. If the- pro-
. ···-· - ···--- --··-----------'- --------....-----
cess response dif:fers from the response -of the reference model, then it 
is the object--ive of the adaptive strategy (mechanism) to determi_ne how. 
the process: :s:h.o:U:ld be mo.difie·d ·an.d $mpl.emertt .. the: motlification so that 
\ 
•.. .~,~f! 
the sy.s-tem-. cYutput, ~los~ly niatche_s t·hat· of the ·refe;repce· ·model. .Iri this 




-wnile the·· ;decision. furrction is _per:formed by the adaptive me¢panisnn and,-·--· ' • ,· . 
t'°\ 
' --~ .. 
tti~ rno_4i fi ~a~tioii: .. func:t:ion--is·~-pe:rforµied by ~he L contrQll~r e . ... · 
.-, ., ··• ' ~ ., I -- • ·.,. ~ - :· ' - --














·.-- -~·--· -.· .. ---- - -·· 
. ~ -· 
. ' Ii' 
•·. .., .. 
. { 
QQ_nt··a:iti:e<;l in tbe .in·dex o·f ·p~:rforIIlanc_e -~ The- deri vatio_n. o.f· such-~ a· model 
.. 
o·oulcl bE= -appr:oached. j.n two· ways: ·· 
' 
· · p:hysi.c_s :ai1-d_/or -.ch.etni_:stry. lf·, howeJre-r, ·the p:r:oces.s :is-
l!>·· 
,:extremely· complex o.:r f:f ·the: pr.o.ces·s. :is· n;ot :fully un.der---
• ~ •. . ' • • ~. ·,-. ·- • • J ' . . ' . . 
.stood., a sat,isfactory mb.deJ_. would be ext:re:mely o.iffi~ul-t-. 
· ·to· 'Obt.ain: anal.ytf C:ally ._: 
,,. . 
"·fill. in the· -gaps·".· The, ·modeling t;ask can ran_ge in dj.fJ~-iculty :from 
t.r.ivi al ·t-·o ·impossJ~bl,e .. ~ . Often ·tne .. __ .an10unt·· of ¢.;mpiri ca·l ·d~ta :r.~qu:i.r~:d 
·process .chara.cteriz.atiori. _ha:s been a factor whieh· h'as. h_a.tnpe:req,,·the-
to :mariu.fa-o.turirtg · pro·n~.SSJ:$ •: 
. . 
.., 
aie two t~ of control st':&tegiEls: 
. · .. . . ' . .' . . _· '_·, __ : .. ____ ._{ '_ 
o:p-t. irni z at-i-0n --anc1 contJtol ... _"- -J -.. 
. .. -~. :-- --...._'_---<:_, : ... '. ~ "' ' • ~ . •. . -· .. -- ··- : 
Bas.i c.-al1y, ·howeve:r ,.· t:tiere 
. ' 
steady · s-ta,te .:e&ntr.(:)l :. -8!1:d -Ei-y-:n-am:i~-c 
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i.n ·the f3,bsen:ce- of trans.ient effects. Tfme is not con-
I. · . 
-side:red to be. a· cotitin-uous variab.le- in this case. 
Steady state ·opt_i.mi'zation :is ·a:pplicable in. c·ases :wn-e:~:e 
•· 
. ' 
external disturp9,n·c.e.s to. the p.roceifs a:r:e, :re1ative-ly 
.. 
i::rrf·req.uent as c9mpar~~o to the time +·~qvtr.eo.. :for the 
,.':. 
;- ·.o:-·-·.- . 
- tr.al i.:s suitabJE;· fo:r· proces;se.s. in. wh:L:ch: th.e irt"dex: of 
). 
Pe.rfo:rmanF!e· · cr±terlon i.s not .. ·Sign.1..fi .e:ru1tly ·affe-cted p 
. . 
oy· ·transient behavior, :o~twe,en- c.ontrol s:etti~=g: 
adj~,s·t:nie'nt·s .• Vario?s. ·?Ptirn.:i zing m·ach,ines:· may· b.¢ 
-. 
'jl· 11seo. a$ the, adaptive·, stratE=gies. wh·e:r1 st.eady· s..~,at.~ ·· 
..... ':'";; ..• , .. if~ 
s .. e.ar:ch ,. c:n:taitheniati-c·al .. prog_r9,TI1Illi·ng, etc .... 
(2.) I)ynamic qpt.imizat:i()tJ .. -~n-d. contr.ol... .I·n c.aHe:s ·wh~-re·" 
. . . ',_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
;-.; 
·tr~.rl°sient anc( nonequ_i'.lJbt'i U1Il: condit·io-ns' a:re :.prev~len·t: 
. •' . ,•, 
. .. . . .- . . .. . I .. 
Jrncd htrve··"a i s ig_ni::f.i.ca.n:t e_f:fe·ct ··on t·he i;n·Q~.t o=f :Pe..rfo:nn--
i 
~ce d·uring_. proces ~.:ing: oper·ati o.ns .,. dyna,rni c: o.ptim.± z:ing· 
. . . . _.,,,,., .. 
control should be consider:ed .. 
. . ' ·~ . . . . - . . . . ' . . . . . . - .. . ·Thi.s· :t"orm of contro:1 i S· .. · 
.. ' .- . . . . ,·. ' .. 
-· 
9-. rrro:re- :a.avanc·ed. control. th.:an s-,te.ady state :o;pti~-zation. 
:1 ' i ' 
, Tne c:ontro1 0bjecti ve i:t~.: to. determine t:he op-t~mal. · t.ilr!e. ·. 
:gep.e,tiden.t ·contrcYl fmict'ion to op:timiz,e· .an i.n·de:x:··of 
' 
· :per,fo~ance· .s·ubje:ct t·o ·c,p~rattoJ1al 
. . 
.. '. -~-~r.:,·~· ,,.._ 
















































. c:. : 'Ii_-, ' 
..... :-~ 
. .,.-.. "":r 
,--~-·-,· f 
·, .1.1 . 
time: and, :St'~te;; :cle.P,~:p.qept equa.t.l_QIJS ·q_eS.:c~Jbing the rate . 
' '., .. 
:of change .of pr-o·:~·ess state- variab.les··~ -It~ is desirable 
. \. 
_during tp:~ Cont_f.nuOUp ·pr·oces:s-it1g op·er:atiOtL ·when 
-, ·~ ..... .. 
ttyn_am~&. GOP:t.-r.ol_ i.~ ,.elllvl-qy·~cl-. Where. thi::~- i."S Jl0Sp·t1D+~·, 
' . 
. Ct~ntin11ou:s· cqnt,_rol ·procedures Su·ch :as model ·search, o.r 
' - ' / ·. 
,J, 
t:lle variat-ional app.r·oaches ' wh-i ch utili z··e .dynamic 
-: ' 
-,,·:.: 
p·ut:at_iop.al. scheme., .. ,are us11ai·1y extremely ·d.i·fficult: ·to. 
.. apply. For- thi.s reason.,'" .dynarni-c c.ont/r·o1 is usually 
' ····· ......... . 
- . --... ·---:--~--~ ... -... ~. 
re-sort·e.d to .. oniy· ·i.f. t.h.e: pro-jecfed periorm&hc-_e irn.pr"<>ve-
.. . I : 
me·n:t. ove_r·:,ste·aay· :stat:e (!,Oh·trol .. is thought·'to justi:_fy 
. ' . 
th.e addttional .ef·for·t .and -ejq)ens_e·. 
. 
Ad:apt1ire c,on.tr.0·1 systems :h:ave ,be,eh. hsed ·wide:ly: ir1 t:he: ae:r:-c>~ 
·space ind.us.try. ··In the c,bn-trol ot· in:a.us·t:ria:l and···manu·f)~tcrbliri-t1g 
-~. 
p:r·o_c.e·s·ses·, l1oweve·:f ,,: ·t-lte ··us·e: o·:f- ·the· :adapt.:i.ve con:c{ept· ·h.as: b:een E>"·ome-:-
-- ·- :,,;:, . ,:· .... .. . - . /- .. .: •' ' ..... ·-~ 
- . 
what ·r.estri.ct·ea-~ ·Tr1($ next .... section des;cribes- s~ome· clir:rent: :applications. 
.,,,.,... . 
.. 
·1·· 3 ' ..... C,URREN-T· APP1·1·cAT~I:ONS.: :OF ADAPT!l:VE p:R.O.CESS CONT·ROL ·· 
-TJ+e :·11te:rature ··_o·f'· ·the· :past: cl'ecad:e con.t·ai·n-s :many d"i;~rse ~pp·lica- ··. 
. . . . 
. : . ,, . . . ·. - . . - '. - . ' ' . . .. ~--~-------........ -.--~ .. ---.......... ' . __ · .. f --t: . : . ,· .. . . . 
The aero---s:ra.~-e _·in:dustry ., espe9ial+Y;. b9:f=} . . t'i.oqs' of· adca.pti ve ,control. 
' . '' . .. . J . . . . 
. a.ppl.ied' ~~~pti ve--.~techn.i q~es~~-e~tens iY,ely in ·t-h~ 'a.rea.- of aut•otnatic. '·. ' 
. , .... ~ .. ·- ::;:.~. _i....:.'..-.-,. :· . ...· ·---..: . . . ',' ' ', . . . - . .· .. • - ,· . ' ·. _,._ ____ :···-"'··-,---~-------::-·---__:_ ___ '-·· -.'~---'"·-··,.__._. "'···-----~'--- -------:·~----·-·-.-.--',_ 
........ <-
·. t':tt-g!tt ¢ontro:L,,lers for· Jloth- _s:µper,s.onic 
<: :· ·: ·,, ·, .''' :·_ . ' ' l' ; -~ ·.· . ' . ' .J, ' ... · . ' 
•' : . 
. ,. . . . 
,, .·.~-. 
' ~ . 
. . ' ~ . ' . ' 








... : , .... A.: 
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. --:-,:, _, 
In the .. 8.r.ea· of ·:manufa.ct"tiring ._p·ro~ess cont~q>'l/ :~dap~,tve t·ec~s· 
, 
· ·have. been- appli,ed- -t:o both continuous ·and discr.ete·. {batch) pr.oc·es,ses::. 
.. . . 
- . .; . . . ,, • - ·t . . • . .{:' .·, . . '. : ~.... . .. ___ .· ', . ·-· -~.-





·ti.ops of a:0:apt.i.ve control,. The-: applicat1ons· to be· :describE:id, however,·:' '""'"' 
- ..... , 




. · ·con-trol -of b-atch: ~anufacturing pr.ocessgs ··: 
-· 
. . -d: 
B·.atch IIlg.:qµf~e.tur-tng proc.esses' rep·res .. eint a fertile· are-a for· 
....... . ·-
·t.he:· appl:icati.on of -adap~~·ve contr.ol. Pr·ocess·e_s: :o_f t·his ty-pE= are: 
~.·-
subject to a number or· s..ources of varia.tion. Raw material_s at. the· 
.:.....::. 
·~ay aff:e . .c.t· both raw :mate.rials: an:a. machine performance-. :r:rber:e_ havE;; .. 
~ .. 
. . 
lrowever ,. b:e-en re.lat·i:vely few·· ·-app·licat·i·ons of a,ciq,pti Yf:;· cont_rol i.IJ.: 
this:· area·. 
.. 
hlen ex~rted in the machine tool industry. · .An aQ.a:pti Vr;J. control 
. 
. . 
sy~t.em:,. as .appJ.~ie-d. tc'.J. a. ::tnaChini-ng. process, w.ollld att:~mpt. to re.sppn_d ·= . , . 
. , 
.. . .. 




. _at:t~mpt., to .. opt:imiz:e some re.levant: i1td._eJc of _per..fonn$;n~e · · · ! T·her.e. are: 
./·-"!' . ,' . ., :.,. ... 
,. 
. . 
:s·e.veral sources of .. unpredlctab.le ·ch:ari-ge· in :rnachipin.g ·processes: . 
.. 
·~ . ....< 
·v __ -~I"i_-_ ati_--_ ons.· ·in wor_·_,·k__ · pri.ce materia-1 {-e.g. haf.dness, ·strength, compos~ tfon. :, )~ ;.· . . J . 
-:it 
etc~·} ··affect tool wear;. T·ool we.ar- tn'.:en in .. turn affects tbe_ amottnt 
f - -· - - - -- ____ _.,. ·- ·-- _._ --~--·---· • .-:.. __ _ ..,_ __ :·--;- . -·,;~- -'-·'---- ···- -·-----
-----··---- ----·.__._, __ ---~------ . __ ' ··---•'·-.- - ---· .·--·····-- ,-.--·.·· 
... ,.,., .. , 
:metal whi·ch c·ould be.· cut with, the to.ol. 
. .. .., ' '' ,. ' . . ·. 
·' ··-.··-\· ,_. 
. . ·:··~ ... 
. . . 
····~d ·d~pth oi' cut··-,<J.ue to 
___ . _. . -. ~-- "\ ( ; . . . . ·. . . . . . . . 
- : •• .i.. ;··· - - r· ·::_; _. : .. ·. : . _-.· .--; .... - -_.· ,~~~ 
















'!, t.t"'''"'""" < 
.., 
--·~·- ,: .. I. 
.- ... -, .... "-·. 
13 l 
-------------=-.....--.,-.:~~ 
.. · -······ ... :·: 
:/">~· • .. ··-. ...., 
. ,_:..,r~ ... :-~ 
\,, 
· --~ va:±·iatiot1s as :in 'pro:fiI·e m·i1·1ing: :o;rerat:ions ::rn:ust -al:so· be :~qc.ounte·a. for~.:-.:· 
(ThE= ,Bep:dJ.x ~esearch Labor~tories10· has <ie-veloped ·'an. adap~i·ve· 
: ' 
--
.,mill:ing. mac_l1i,ne cont·rolle:r to op·tt:mi.z~ .ope:rating profit·s. ·· .T.he ·mi:11-; 
:i,p.~ prQcesS is a complex c,:peration, Jny. aspeet,s of whlch are uild:er ... 
, 
$t·oo.d only ·t.hrough e:rµpirical d,at·a." t.ables relat:·f-11:g to Sli'Ch "facto.PS as 
tu:re _.Of the: ·par·t' ·bei-n..g pr9ce_$Sed .. 




,hqwever·, ·is 1·imit·e.d by a.vailable power, and_ iner<2a.sed :t.eed f9-te· .o-:ften 
.lif.e would be re.quirecl-. 
;.r:··· ... _._ ..... ·... ~ .. :·· 
.. _... , 
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= .d":irect ·1a1;,o_r plus overhead in· a.011 .. ars ,p·er minute 
= co.s,t per- re.grind + irii tial tool cost in··· dollars 
maximum number .of regrinds 
to.o_l ... o,trange: t·~ime in minutes 
= cons·t·ant 
\ 
ti.on.. ·.rat .. e and t_:otal. cost·. ·When :B .is on{;, co.st i:s eniphas ized; when: 
'[I 
.. --
·-' p.rovi·de a ¢.om.promise. qetween th·e ·two extremes.· Control o:·f the opera-. 
·-· 
;rnin,e ·what_· ·m.o:<li_f.fca-t.'io··n.s· are t·o b.e made on tbe feedback: contro·11-er :t-o.-
improye· .proo:~q·s. :per:fo:ttrrance • 
.. . -_ 
. : . ,, . . •' .'';' ,r ... ~~ 
b:atch chemi:c-al _processing:. A proc·ess :cont·rol S_3.'s.tern ·re_preifent:ative 
:·of· ·the: work· b-eiJ1g don~ in ·this are.a was': ~-developed b.y the B·. F .. - -Goodr±c,h-, 
G:o~p·any .for ·?, ba:t.:¢r1: ~-8>~.q;lytf.c: ·p.o.·ly.rner·izatd_on ·pr~,c,esp2 ~ ·. Tti:~ pro.c:.es'S -· ' 
~~fbudie .. d ·was trlgrily ~xoth-:ermlc· wit::& a react·ion rate whi:ch· ·do.u.bl.:ecl 
?'' ., .... 
... . 
w:Lth ,~·ach ten de·gree centigrade increase i·n t;·empera:tur:~:· ·Gl0s.e-
- . . ~ . . 
~ 




:'fire 1.Problerri, the.n ,. was to . produce .. :a ·bate}) o:f 
,., .. _ ..... ·t· ' 
. . ' . .. . 1· i · '. 
. ' I 
l'. 
. - ~. 
\ 
• ,I ~ I 
----- -- ___ ·' -- -------~ ·---- • -~--~- --- ·--- ·- ·- - -- ---- ·- ,·. __ /-,- ---~.~--~-,---------- ---------~- --- ----~ _· - ____ __J 
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. l: 
, · ·15 
·• 
. . 
fUb:per Wi{t,,11:in a n:~rrow span of re~ttt.'fopc_::tem.:p·e.:r:at-~·e S'O. as· '·fro· 
, 
.. 
:'Ini-rtirni-ze: 'bat·ch: tQ 1 batch· variation whlle p:roclucing;_ ac:ce·p.table Pr.oduct-... 
- --... •. - ,-r .... 
' 
Th.e cop.trol .system -developed ,for the p:r,oe.~s:s -was a: model 
,,_ ..... ; •• -:"- ,! ', 
. . . . 
·and .. ·El:· p:reciic:t:ive ·.m·ode •. ·. Whet1. in th·~- a.,d9-ptive ·mode·,. a real time· 
.. 
mode.I~- -d.~_r:ive-d arialytictilly: fr-cJrp. th·e .ch$m-i.eal :k1.net.'ics. ·of -the pro.q~f;s.,. 
bpe.rat~s. ip para.ilel with t.he 1Yrocess. -Outi:>ut,s ·from t_h.e motle-1 and: 
tbe . .-error i·s .. z.ero·, ·at :wh.iih time the mo·del "fit's" th~. _process .. 
. ' 
'In the,. p.red.ict.iV$ :mode, the· mode·i., ·up.dated by the 9-da.ptiv~ 
mode:, a.gain runs iJJ ·· p~rallel wi tr1 the: pro.ces:s, bu.ti t.h~ m.o.<;iE:J now· 
- - .7'· . 
' . • .. ,-~ 
,.., '• ( .. ;:.....,,---, 
:of: -•the. real. _sy:~rt.~m ·proytdes1 ·t·he .:Ln:itial conai t.iori'$ f:Ot the. rµodel .• 
. . . .. 
. ·J 
' 
The· :rrio"<iel ihp.ut is -~
1 
cont.rol ,s:et ;po.1nt ~hich it;:. ~ompared t .. o the 
. / .. 
-rnode]~s predicted outpu~t. 'J1.he, ·d1ff.e.ren.ce (errorJ signa:I:·t .. s~ tl'len. c;: 
:feedforward 'contro·l. . 
.: ..•. ·. . . . . - .. --. .. . .-- ·, .• 
' 
The two. sy.~tem$ dEfsc .. r,i.bed. here .are, ·by· no :rne:aris all ·:i.nc-lusive. 
• ;; «-. • 
of· a;ll ·the ap:piicationp of ~dapt:ive contro1·~ Adap_tiv.e .cont·rol 
. . ~: 
•'.q_ 
. ., . . .) i····- . . . ' . ' '. '. . 
:s_yp_:tem.,. simi:lar to :t;h.~ .. Ben<ii.x s·yst.em.,: have ·b·een :ap.pJi:ecT. tq g.rinding · ... 
. . ··. ·. ·24 .... 
m~ch.ine·s.1 :an,d aut,omatic. we).;.cl~ng_· m·achines · :and. inj'.ect::ion mo'lding 
, ... ·- .. 
·, :--· ,: :....- ~ 
.. \:· ... . 
--~ .... _. 
.~-- ·-, Jr • 
,., .. , ................... . 
,, 
.. 
·,machines·· :as well.. The s.y$terns thus des.crib·ed, however, are- r:epresent-
.. 
. ati ve of' th.e q.ppl.i'catt.on.s: of ad·apti ve ., c·ontrol. in. b·atch proc.essing - ... 
,operations • · 
. . , I . 
::;_ 




. . :--.: -...:r-- .• . ' .. . 
·, . 
. · 1.:.. 
-·· ---· ....... 






_. ____ ~--···. ~~---·. ------
~· ' 




.'-T-he .main .. ob_,je.ctives. ·o.:t· t·h.is·'the-s .. i.s' are.: 
('l} :rro· ·pre.s.ent a uni·fi.ed proc.edu.re. fo'r. the .development- -
..;,. 
system :fc:Jr batch -~b~e wa.nufactu.ri.ng pro.cesses .• 
(2} -To c,'ompare ·the: .dp,eratiqr1. ·of· a batch proce·ss: ·}rh-eri 
co.n:t'toJ_ system . 
. " ,, ..,, •, ~ 
,ob·j ecti.ves. ·i-s c1,s · f ol.l·ow-s· -: 
·, .... 
1.. .. ·· .• The :de.velopmept .. of -q, ·g:~nE;ral ernpir:Lc.al mo.d.el::Eng 
,, 
2· .. The· d~velo.pment of an o:ptimai.~ nc:Yn~a.d~:ptive .. ·c·ontrol 
. system ·and an .aa·a:ptive ¢o·ntro1 ~.ystem. which. :coµld b:e 
. . . 
.,,, . .,, .. 
.-3·. The ·a.,ppl~tiat·.ion -o·f tpe: -em:tYi:ric·a1" mode·ling tec·hnique 
t9 ~- s·imulati9:r1-r_·o.f an· actual ·b:atch process ·to. ,o~btain: a. 
·"" 




. '·. ', 
._.,.-· .... ; 
·' :. 
The. evaluation ·of the· tw.o control st ..r.at·eg·±,e'f3. us-ing the 
' ·!'··· 
I -
• I ;_ •. -









··':-ti'!' • ~. 




. , . 
'."'' 
. MODEL DE\ffi}LOP-MENT 
· •. • -~-··· ~J.r..,.-: 
i 
2 •. 1 ·THE PURPOSE OF· Tif:E: ·PROCEs·s_ MODE.L0 
The abili·ty t.o control requires: the: ability to ·pre_dic,;t •. · ::Effec:~ 
;, 
\· 
fctre cr,uci al ·to the· .devel.o;pment of a. model .·refer:en·ced .a.daptive ('.!_on-
·tro·l .syst.em-. This typ.e· mod.el relates· the dep:endent pr:oce~_s variab:les 
, 
.. 
to· ·tne :in-d.e..Pen.dent pro¢eE>$: v.ar·i:~:(bJ:.e.s· t:hus.,_,~:n_itbli,ng· ·one __ .to. pr¢'dict,· 
•·. :" 
-p·roce--$'$: r~:s-p-ons·e _to -c·hane;;es i:ri ·th:e i.n·a.eperide:nt ·vari a"b:.les -. 
·J?r.edicti,ve :models are ··eit_her s.·teady~s:tat_e or ,dyn-aini.c. -.,The 
,. 
..; 
:-ste~dy~s.tq.t:~:>·,m·odel .de~crib.e_s the relatiotrs·hip between. t·he depen·dent 
.. 
~nci :·inq.~penq_ent p-r.o·ce$s var·i--ab·l_e:·s whe.h the: s:jrstem. is under st·atic 
-tt· d~scribe-s. the reX.atiortsb·ip betwee:-n th.e. dependent an.d. :in·d..ependen't 
pro'eess v:ar-i_H.bles ·duri·n.g trans.i ~nt p·Efriods .- As time approaches 
' 
ip_fi11Jty, ho;w~ver:, the .d.ynami.c ; tn.od.$1-,. reduc.es to ,t·h:e:: s-S-e·ady :s·t.ate: 
:mode:I . 
. ·-· : . . . 
-~ 
-- '·O .• 
.· 
.,· 
.m.·ulti.-vari g.ble ·proe.es:ses ._, :formal dynamic models and. ext·e.nsive st.u1i.e:s 
. - . 
.~ 
. . ,._ 
·of process dynami .. csi' iar~: :ge·nera1·1y byPass.edG Judgement. -and. expe·r±.ence: 
.d.eterro.ipe th~· :f-re._qµen_cy $,rld :mag-ni t:;ude or· ¢;6:ri:t:t··o,l cha·pges. ·wh±.:ch c.an "be. 
' . . . . ·- . 
··,.-. . . 2· ·8··. · 
t.ole.rated · · · ..•. 
. . 
• . 
. e§_ss· ~~ ··a.nalytica.l and E;ttlpiric·al .. Analyti_c-.al p.rocess ·modeling .. 1:n-~· 
, 
. valves· the- ip.;~s.ti:gt:ttioJ-i° of t·he phys_±:.c.al. :laws· go;vern·ing:. :the-· und.erl.yiag· ... 












. ' . 








- .... ,.,: . ~-
.. 18. :~.;,; '·':' :· 
... 
· - =of re~lations-hi:p.s between .the ·dependent .an.d =L:ndep.endent va.ri.abie;; .c·an. 
be: ,qeye·lqped. The phrase "mo're or 1$ss exact" imp:ties that .no matt.er· 
' 
:how we::11 J{nown or well defined a: process_ may be, the~e ar~· :s:t·iI:1. Itara~ 
m~ters ·or constfillts .which c~no.t be derived via. st.ric:t theoretical 
• . 
. ,--- - _.. -- . ,- - . 
·· a:nalysis. Thu~ even for proces·:se·s whicl-1 lend themse:lves t:o ·. ~ .. ~tri.et 
~alyt:LcaJ~ c:vppro:acp: to .mo:del developmen:t, th·e :m'C)del deve·loped 1.h "this 
manner ·mus-t be: verif:t.ed empiric·al.ly an·d the '~gap.s"' fi]~le.d ·in via.-
• '• .... 1· 
~mp+:ri c~.· :mE;an,s .• 
·. 
. . 
Th.er.e ·are: seve:ral p_rob:lems whi,·ch. :aris·e: in t·he developme-rit· :.cDf, 
st=r:ict,ly th:e:oreti.cal proc:e·s.s ·mode.f·s .: Fi.rst ~,: a theore·ti.:c.al ·mo.d.el n1ay:· 
t·he re.iat·ions·h1ps :be.twe·en: the ·depe,ndent· ana. indep.en:d.ent· variables .. 
;, 
.. 
· ':For proces$.es o-f t-hi.s-- n·at-ur:e ari empiric.al approach is the· on·ly f·e·as·.:i·ble 
met·h_od of 'model de :e·i,vat+i on. 
' (' 
' . 
.i:.c·al--moclel ... must sti.11 b.e: verif.ie·d: em1firica·1iy _ to e.s;taolish that the 
model· ·a.qes: inde.e·d ·descr'ib:e t·he actual be.ha.vier bf the .. pr.ocess.:.. In 
' 
-- ........................ , ................ -- -· .................................... )=.··-----····-
1~-..,-
; 
deve·lop·ed. bo.dy~ o:r·· t·he.ory is la.eking,: :ail e·mpiricaJ: model is prob:ably-
·.".t> ., •. ,.,,,,,, ..... 
. , 
~-· .,·•·' -
- ·,;.;; . 
l,j ••• -.,~7·'-~ 
.,·· 





.. ~ . .-
.... --· 
·-· ~·. -- ........ 
! 
' ! i . 
l 














- .~,-...-'""- ~< ·. N 
.,;· 
·the op.J+y:~ ~t.tai·na.b.le: :pro·ceSI{ J!lbdel. 
. . . , 
.... 
ie.rnpi.r~ c.al .a,ppr.o·acll. ··t:o the deve·lopmeht bf ,a process· :moq.el for µse it1 . 
dev~lopment~ 
. . . 
~. . .... • ,.., ~•"7' I 
·, 
·-- ---·-;·-=--··· ... : .. .:.•"' 
" 
The- empirical a:pproac.h' t:O, mociel development covers a bra.ad range 





ana·1yti.c.a:1. an.d .empiri_c.ai approacn~s ,. -w-h·e·re th·e analytical ,niodel is. 
-
verifie.d and/o:r augm~nted by experime,ntal 1D.eans, tc). t·he to~·a1~y 
:ic..al. mo·del .. is valid. only within t·he r~ge· of observation.. 'therefore 
·· arty extra:po.-latiort' b·eyon.a. tne ,,area. o;f opser·yati·on Inust be· ·veri fi.ed 
,, 
t··1ons-. .·Experimental. d·at.a T1Sed i,n de·v.~:I:qptrtept :d::t t.ne erp.pi·.ri.cal mode.-·1 
mu·s:t also b.e doJ_J..e·ct·E:·d with d·isc.r.imin,at.ion, :a.rtd stati:stiea·l. analYst·s 
., .. ··" - ! 
mu:s,t be applied crit'ica:t.:t.y28 if a niE=a.ningfU:l model is to be obtain:ed. 
.. . -. . ·. 
of· .app'.ly.ing 'th.f; E=mpfri.cal" .appto.a.c.h t.,c) proc,ess ···:ntodeling base:d on 
:i - . 
. 'respons·e .surfae,e methqdt?iogy :-












-........ _ .. 
. ~"'--_.,;..·--~- '"' . 
-. -1:.:-







·-·--·· .. ,. ..... 
·~'.,'.;.,.; 
·-' __ ... )_· .. 
.... 




The int.ertt· Qf .-@_ $d~p.t:Lve: q:op:t1to.J isy_stem :$,$.: ·t_·.o nia.t·ntal--n p.roc_:ess: , 
\.:. 
_p:r·oe·ess: and/or ·-its enviromrien.t. A -mo·del r::efere-nced ad~ptive .con-t .. r-ol 
f. -
system ut-il_izes · a mathematical mo.del of th·e proees.-s· it .contr·o,l_s in. 
- - - -- - - ------- -, - --- -- ------------- - ---,- -----
--- -,··-·. - --- . --- - - . ----~--- --·-~----· ·- ----- -·. - . . 
·-•. . :: . 
or·der to p:redict t·he· state- of t:he proces.s for a given -Eret·· o_f i-t1pu-t. 
variable s.ett·ing·s. If the model ·used i·n th-:is .. control systf;-1Il is' 
:mus:t have ·beert derived from exp_eriment·al ·obse-rvat·i·ons· col.le:eted i,n tJ1e· 
:ine.rtt. .. :is. tn_ade ,due: to t._he f.act t·ha:t ,. as ·ptevi:cius·ly s·tat.ed.,. an ·empirica·1 
d. , · 1 ... · a· ·1 • th· t'. :·.h. -·e-.· •· ·• · • b d ·f i • t1 t· • 12 Jrio-· ~i:' :is va J. ·o_n- y· Wl· · 1n circ.ums.c·ri: e.· .· ran.ge_, o.:·· e~pe.rrmen: ·a. 1,on.. . • 
• 
.. '\ ,.• 
me.an:s:,-.the optimum com.bt.nati:on of' factor· ieve.-1s--, with re:spect to an: 
.D-' 
deti±1 ·p.ro:ce.s s. vari :ables-• 
. . . 
8-ince·, _gen:eT·(··'lly·:,. th·e: co:st:. o.f e0q1e.·r1.men.t.at.-io:n on a, pr.o·ce-s-_s -·is 
not -·:tns.igp.ificand~--, it.: is· ·h±gh1y· :de.s-iraq-Ie ·t·.o use .an .eJSP'E?rime.nt~gl. 
. . 
t:e.chni·que 'Whi.c-h woul·.d ''locJite.'' the vieinft.y o-f the· opt·:Lmum ·op._:~rating. 
lev.el of the ·proce·ss :'rr.i.o.st. e,:c:on·omi c·ally. One '.- such· techn-i·qu~ · i-s the 
;w: 
• .. ·~ ' 
meth:oa of:· s·t·eep.es·t as-cent· as ap_p:1:i·ed to·. the :~xp·]./oration ·o:r· r.ep1)on·:;,~ _. 
" 









. • .. 






/ . " 
, .. " $._sc:~-nt .w~s devel~ped by G . ."E .. P .. Box: a.rid. lti's c.6--worke.rs: ,;in thi= earl·y· 
·;1950:1 s:_. :since this method is well 
. 2{>·,:8 .. ' 22·,_7.,"6 ,12· 




qf-': pr·o:·duct yi_elded by· tl1e proce:ss o:r some ctn.er ·rneas·ure of _pro:tfes·s 
~ 
:P-~-rf·o~an¢·e ., _niay be cotrs,j_q.ert~d ·t:_o rep.re~-~nt- a s:u.rf'ace: ·1n the: sp_acfe 
of· t.·ne :tnq~p-c=r1d·~nt vari·~p1·e}, !!. .St~rt ..in.g: $;t· ~: g_:iven t:•s:et poi•nt.li .. 
i.s est--imate:d by :a carefu.J_ly s~l~ct~d. experJment·aI_ design, qpp.sep_ 
·in d.:et:ect1ng_ sig.nif.icant e·ffects.:.. :T:Jsuall_y al.l .. i-nde:pen·dent v:~:ri.ab.le:s-
; ,~-
tq;.o·ught to h·ave: sj __ g.r1:ific:ant· .influence o·n the :p.ro.cess are. c,om.bine:.q: 




m·ent·a1 dat·a ·an:d .a d.:Lre:c-t.iort of ste'epe:st:_ ·ase:ent det.ermine.d f.rom- the 
/. 
.regr-es s-idn· -.equation of the :''l.o:cal" response- :svrface\. The:. ·indep~-ndent: 
., 
.,'. 
. . . . 
proc:e·s·s· variables -are then adj.usted .a. :g_iven :amount in the-: direct-i.on 
cff .s.tee];,Efs,t as:c:ent .. DbEfervat:ion.s ar.e· ·then. made-. to .-de-te:rmine :if· 
..• f:. ,· .... .. . . . . . . . . •. ·. . . . . • . . . . .. " " . . . __ ;;;••' improverrieµt· 1n the :r:espotise. is. obta:tne·a ·at the .new-· ope,r:-at·ing. 
I 
.,,.p.ctint •. · r·r s.o.,. ·a: s.e.c.ond step- is .. t·ake.n in the ·a.i.;r.eetion Qf the 





' ..... -, 
;.~ 
l .. ···- . . .. J 
-~ 
'· -~· 






c-al:cuI~teq a.n.d the ptoce:dur.e. ··repeated until no. J~li£t.her· improveme·I?-t: 
., ,. ·. . . , .· 20 
.in r.e_sponse :can 0$ ob-t:ained · · .... · 
.· 
.. . 
· de:fi.nes the.- re$potise· surface ... S:fn·ce ·the ·pr·oc:es s- mo·d~-J-. ·:de;rived- ~-s 
./· 
· i-h an: adapti v~ control syf:3 t.e:rn., the response pei·:ng :bptimi zed via 
·t·his exp.errment·ation. is. _:µece:s.sari.ly th'e re.spon$e which wii:1 ·be: optim--
lze.d by the co.ntr·o) ... sy:st~IIl.. _It :t·s. ther:ef.ore: (:!:ruci}tl th.at: the r.e:s:;pon.s~· 
p.erformance. 
e·a.ch dependent variable ,.sep_ar·~te·1y an.d. 'finding that each such re:sponse. 
h··as t:he: S}une sef; :point: .Of' thl:~ i_ndependent variab;leS are, needle9··s to 
say.,: ·e.xtr.eme:1y small .. Thus the ·n-:E=ed for ·a ffiI;1gl_e: inde,x. ,o:f ·perform-
-· 
. ' 
·· or a contrived fun.ction· of the .deperident va:rt-EtblE;-s:, is an abso1ut.e 
:nec~:s-S::i-ty"~ .The ·n~xt .se-.ction· intr.oduees- 011e p9s·s,ipJ_~ index of perform.-
~ 
,.autom:atlfd s-te.e1rest: as c:errfr m,od.e.ling :proc.e.d.ure. .,--
----· 
.AN AUTOMATED MODELING PROCE.DUBE: ·. , •• - • - .- .. .. •. . . . . ·.• • . I . . -
r.r:'h.e task of determin:fng· the, equations:· ot :·a .. proc~·S.P -rrtoq.e:1· which,: · 
~· 
. ·r.e'.Lates the de:p.e.n·de:nt t·o the .in.dep.endent- prf)(2e$:$· var-iab'le·s in . tJ1e · 
~--·." ... ~ 











:..: ,.-:: •. .1 -::-~: 
Most 
.. •. ' ... 
_proce$·Se:S ·for which a 'eontrol·i SY-S'·tt~In is to b-e developed poss:es.s a 
la;rg_~ n.1in.lb:e,r·· of indep·e·na.ent va.ri_·a.b·les an·d:, usually, :more than onf=: ' 
.. 
·be re.duce·d .in numo·e:r· thro·ugb·· :prelimi_na::r;y e:x_pe·r.i:rnenta:t.i:on and/or 
in. the subset of the ih:de-:pehde.rit: pro:cess· variabl~s w:h·ieh can be: 
. ~· 
.. 
termed the c!C>_nt:-rdl vati:ab.l.es of the ·prQcess. Thus the ·problem :Ls: 
:the process: e:XJ;>.r({S,.$.·~-.d ·a.$ $. .function 0:-f t.he..: c·on.t.rol v~~-.i~P.l-es. (if the. 
·I. . "'·· 
•. 
_s.urfa.c·e -is :t'o· f:irid',: ~:in as· -f~W 'e·xp.~r.ime:nt:s Jis po.ss:ib.le_,· a set o:f 
OIJer.·ating conait.ionE> fo:r th·e control ·v-arfab.l·es yielding: a. ·vaJue ·of· 




As des.:c-ribed. p.y 
.. 
th.orou.ghly -and, ·i·s ~t~fer and .. mo .. re in.fo.rm.ative.-~ It: $hould fre:quent),~y 
. ·, 
,rea,..¢h tbe .opt·inium _w5>th :1e:ss- total. eJg?.e_rim~-ntat/ion .~"· .. ~ ''-:. 
• "O ..,,; .. - .......... ,.,., 
__ .:. _ .. -~· 
.·The .impJem.entatiqn: of ;:t st·ee1Jest,. _ fts¢~nt- s..t·r:-ate-gy in :t:he.: .expl.q:r- ~ 
~tion o·:f .. J:1 .re~pon~e ·sur:r"ace· involve:~- Jl. great deal .o::r. c.orr:(puta.tion-al 
..... , 
~--,-- -="··'" -•. . -,~·-·- ... · ·-·~.~~-,.1"'~\'-t<,~."'··~.;""'q 








. ~-t'f.o,rt:. An :e.f(i<!ient :mod.el,ing proo.e0:ur:e ·ut.,ilizit1g: th_i:s method :sll.ollld, 
.J 
"· 




" . 3 -~ :M~~-r1g. ·c9rrect:ive acijustments in ,t·he contro:l 
4. A: coh·dit··fon ::t"crr· ·sto_:pp-in,_g_·, us.t1a1·1y -wh:eti ·the,·mag:ri.±.t·ude· 
, • T" ' 
,c·ons.tant . 
·t.he· ·v~1ues o=f ·the- 'controi v:ari.ables -at wbich. th.e. 
_Th;ese .steps- ar·e ·defi-ned: as 
I: . 






, procre.S.$ .must. be· -determi.n:ed at. the outs~t . The model 
. . ' 
,_niay b:e. e:x:p_:r~s se·d.-··,·8;$. ~--. 
,. 
·y___ ;:; :Q· . t.x. - x .. 













• . I 
---- --: --.--··- - -- - - -- . 
-
Y. ±$ the ith ctepena,emt va::r:iable in the p_r:oc-e$:s: 1. ' 
.Q\ :Cx·1· ._· '· 'X-2 ·,: 1 . . . 
. ' . 
• . ,i • ·; 
.X .. ) .i:;:, a ·p{:>lyn.e:>miai e:quat-ior1 n . : 
. ·J . . ~ 
_of rt·rst: or· s·e.c.ond 'Ord.er in. the n c:o.ntrol ·v~:ria.bt~:$' .. 
.s:el~ction is. cru·cial.. The, p.e~fQ:rrn,ance .:funct·tori selec ..ted . 
. .. · . 
'.The·. 111de:X::. :o.f.· :p.e:rfcrnnance. us:ed: ·in: the- ap.t,·o.rnat··e .. d s.te.J:~:pes·t· 
.. a'sc·e:nt. ·c:omput'~t:ton.al, procedure ·is res1.dual :e·rro;r-.. T-n.:fs 
fu:nc,t.ion.· ·is des:cril:ted -as fo;llows· :: 
· · · -- ·· ·· · :__~ · .:r ... <•,:J.·1,;r)-:· · 
·pendent- va;rtables :' 
. :_• . :, X . ): 
n· 
y· = Q·. (X ·,· -X , ••• _ ... x···_): 







'.. . . ~ . 
. . , 
·;-·~: 
·• ......... . 
.¥_ .. · ·=· :Cl._ _ :{x.·. ·.· .,· X . ,·. k 'k. '· · ·1.· -2--- . . ·.· ,: .JC ) ,_n;· 
.. 
.. 
·n.e the valu~s ·o .. r· the depertdent .. 
.. - • • .-:.--• .. -• . C• ••• -.·· .... -•- ·;-· .-- . ·-····-·-···--· --•-- .. • ..... : • ., ·••·,, ........ .. 
.. 
vari.abl•~-_f;> ,o:t .. ·tn:e-·i>rticess :mode-1 whic·h. hq;ve ·bee·n_ estab·li:sh:e.d 
.:. . . 
])~fi..pe t.ne_. index'~ of perfdrm_@G:§ t·o be. t'i1e ·ri~sidual -error- .. 
. . . .. ..· -·:: .·... . . . . : ... . · .. ,·. ·. '. ' . 
'···-.·· 






. --·· _, ____ ..., __ . ,··· --:--., -
••• • ' _<r"-"" - • ••• -. • • • - - --··--- -
-~-~-.~.-·: ..... 
k" 








c,..ar,,, ~ ! 
J . . 
,[ 
' ., 
probJ~:ertt,, s:inc.e. the-' method: · .. of .. st:-ee.p.est .as.cent is 
:. : 
, ·converted t.o th.e met·hod. o.r·: .steepest ·ascent .. s·imply 
o:f t:h:e., ,negative· gradient. 
. . . ~ 
:fied. ;,..;~· Ordiriar::ily it m.~y be: ass:timed 'that the. 
not -a:s· ·''wild,,. as it. may:, at fi·r·s:t.· ·a;pp~at. Pr'cJcesses: 
:and t·hei:r modeis ·te.nd t.o :be ·well behaved., bas.ed. as. 
' 
t,h·~y :ar~ on: n.at.,uttal la..w·s, :ah.d. their'· :perfonnan.ce: 
. . 
-:-··· 
i:t.f.:es . of: -s_.ome· art.i.fic'i·~11y· ·c.ontr.• iv~a :r·espo:ns:e .-s:urf.ac.e2 '9 .• ·· 
. .. . "':_.i:_ ... 
• I 
l. 
-._fp:r-: the optimu.m shoti2td us:ua.lly y:Leld the· opti~1.m1 · 
:; .. 
--l~:v~l .. ,Qf .p~r·f:Qrl11&llC€f .withoU-1;- v{el:t:1.t-i.-ng-·:s.et ··])O·iit~· · 
- -
considered absolute constraints.r~: If·, however, i.t 
JI.· •. -..~~---".,. ..... ,~•-.... ~·. 
i·s, .found' that one o.r· the ::s.et. ·Point l'""i:mi:i;·s ·is vi.olat,ed, 
. "':,· .... ; 
. 
. . . 
/' 
. -,~· .. ·-- :, 
--
• ~fl 
·- - . 
, 
,_, ___ : .. -- ... . . 
----------
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27 : I .•. 
as its value- is_. beyond :its: limit in ·th-e sea.-:rch 
. ·_pr.oe:edur:e.,, an,d c·ohtinue the.· s_earch. 
'4 • ¢hoos ~ ~ ~d/or' develop the ·9:omputat·ional 1algor-i thm$ 
··t-0 -be used. -- Bas.ic.aily· t:h .. ere .a:re thr.ee ma_jor 
:algor{ thms which ar.e ·us.,ed. ·i-n,, th:e :~11t··omate.d -sear~ch 
·' 
procedure_~. -· :Fi,rst ,· the ·algqr,:Ltllm. to'. perf.orm t·he· 
. . ·- . ' ,· # . 
l~_as--t squg,r.<ps fi.t <Jf po·l.ynomi:·al e·quations to· the 
:s-ion. Ther.efor.e ,. :g. ci.rr:rently avail.al:rle· mlilt.iple 
. ~ ~ 
1irtea-r .reg;re,S$-ion, progr'am30, was· :fnc.o:rporat~d as the 
. . .. • 
atit.omate:d s:earc·h prpcedttre is a. progrrun t.o eomp;ut~: 
·~ 
anll eV.al,uate:·'· 'the gr~dient. o:f' th,e· pe_·rform~nqe func·tion: 
follows: 
.. 
For -tlte _process 'lllQO:E=l. 
yl :a: · Ql (Xl '· )C:2 ,.· , •• -~- '· Xn)· 
-· . . -
.




x .) ' 
·. n· 
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• ~s .... • 
: -··.·--· 
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* .· . 2 ( y. ..: y·. ) .. 
l -.:1 ... 
* Wb.:~x-e· t_he_ Yi 's are· given con .. stani>s .. _ -T~-~:ri , . 
-
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0Y2 a.E • • .• • + 
oY2 dX1 
dE a y . 2 • .: -~- .. 
- + dY_2 ax2 
d· Y_:l: ·._ 'i . ""C•, .d Y;2 . 
• o.E: • . . . -
:~ x· + .. d -·a. ·:x,·: . ·+ •..•• 
0 _·_·y_. __ ·2 
















































c)Yl_ dY,2 d 
x1 
yk 
- ·2 (yl· - y ) 1 
-oX2 a·x .. c)X2 2 . 










d yl dY.2_ a yk 
ax a.:x: d X n .n n 
The. third algor-ithm. must provide a method. :for 
th·e p·er.formance f'uitction.. .Thi:s ,st.ep- size i.s 
,determined: as foll.ows:: 
-~ 
-u = cos 
0 0 
I\ /\ " 01-xl + C.OSO 02·X2 + :~~- .+ .. ·coso.0~xn 
_t·· 















Then a new· -~ret. p9int·,·. a candidate _co-nfi~J:r§tio·n fo.:r 
. . ·-.. ·. 
tp;e next e~perim.~_ntal design, ··i.s. c~lculated as · fo+lows. ·:: _ ~-~. 
. ' ' ' . . . . ' ......... . 
. . . ·I• 
X • ·r·,... -: . ... -. 
· 1. 
-~ I, .... 
P (r~ .:.. X_:.) COS. 







/ ., ' ·' 
... 
. ' :-~-- ~-- llQo' .. 






.'I . . 

















X~ = :a.- n.ew value of the :rth cont·rol variable 
1 I. 
·in th·e ·direction of - g:rad E •. 
' 
.. •,;,,.:··· ... :,,... . - . . . th'" 
-X.. .·= the curr·ent value· of tlier .i · ·. coiit'rol '"10 .. .. .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . - .. 
des:.i:gn ·center. 
-~.·-·h.· 
. :-.. 0· 
.... ·;:-: the. upp,er oi:>e:ratlhg·· 'limit :on the ;:t· ... 
1. 
co.ntrol. ·variable . 
L ·"···:~:...-.".; .. :·-. t' .h' . - . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
x· ... ' --- ·t:he ·lower operati~g ·.limit or1 t:1+e:· i · · ... · 
I. 
corttro1 var:iabl.e •: 
Wi)hh'(, new value·s for· the: :contro·1 vari·abl.es ·th·us 
·. . . . . . : ' . . . . . . ' . --- .:·,~ :, . .-
obt·ained ' th.er:e now . is a. rieed to t e:s-t the ·''new fJ: 
.-; 
op_erating poinii to: ins·ure that: th·e s·t~p let1gt-h: was 
nei,ther: ,t.oo, ··· long :nor: t.oo s·hort·. This . ':Ls. a.or.re- by 
ev.a·luating g·:rad: E · a·t. the ·new o:pe.rating point, t:est·irig 
to see if g;bad. ·E at ·th.is controi ·variabl:e s:e:tt.1pg 
__ y: . 
:g:r.a.d .E at X show.$ little o-:t· rio div.e.rgence from 
~i 
·.,.· 
g:rad. E: at :x ·tnen the g~i.n fact·or ·i·s i.r1creas ea 
. .. . . . . ... 
. .::..- '' , ;.,--
. r .f grad: E: at .. X i,n·di~·ates'· a. large ·amcrunt ·o·f- ·di.vJer-·· 
·rollows ·: 
-··::• >.: . -~·: 
"· 




• •• I •• ' • ' • C .: • • .' 
J:.• 












~ . ---j_ 
·at .a 19:w y~ue, s.ay p. = ,0 .1 .. 
lJ:. .A· .ne-vt s.et·. ·poi·nt is· d.~te.rmln.ed 
.. 
' _ _h L X. ~· X. ·-· :p .. (x-.~~x ... ) COS:,·: ,:fl. . i ... ~ .. 1-.,··2, ••• , n i ·::t . . ·1 ·1 . . . 0 . :l, , ... " · · ' 
_, 
·c •: .Grad· E is .evaluat.ed ,at ·x and the unit 
---t. 
,vector in the direction of grad E at ·x ; 
.. 
·~ . /\ .. A 
:u. . .;··. cos e . x + cos e . x /\ 
'l . 1· 1 1 1 2 2 +· -~ •• :+ cosl e ~ xn· 
is compµted. 
·d. The :cfo.t. p:toduct of ·~tpe @it· ve.c,tors: .oJ: 
.. ..•. ~- -.. ·_ 
grad E, evaiuated at X a:n<l. Xi .respe:c·ti-y.:_ely·.; 
:·is computed: 
·-.... ~~·,_. ' ,. . '-
u .... ·u = 




and u1 are unit vecto.rs , 
_......__. -~ 
tr· . tJ ·.= cos e E 
··o. · ···1 
·~·~ S:ince 8 E represent·s: the a.ng.l~ pe.tweJ:n. 
~, 
g:rad E evaluated at x· ··~nd grad. ·E .evaluate.cl 
at · X , th·e following tests- and ·c:qr·r~sponding· 
,,,.:_f':.;i'· 
• 
.. ~lte.~na.ti.ve ·may. be a·pplied: 
(i) lf O • 8 5 COS 0 E ·5 1 .O , inqrease_. t'b:El 
" 
·galti factor ~o, say.,. I •. 5 .p and. 
' " 
_, 
re.-compute x · . 
:.. ~ 1·· • - - . 
'\ 
fa~tor p to t' . ' \.;:.:., .... :;· say, 0 .5 P and re:¢oniput:e .. x;;· •·. 






. : ,; . ··• ' 
.. 






( ; . !. ' ' ' - ·:·-:--, 32: ·.·\ 
:(i-ii) _..;'A . , l·f :o_ .• ·l ~- COS 0 E .-·~ 0 • 8 ,: th~nC· _X. i.~ · -~Jt.e .. ¢·:e-n:t;er: ... 
·, 
'·' fo.r. the next experiment .. 
:~·ro~hout the previo~s (levelopment' many referen-c!es were mad.e 
.·to. de:s·igrted experiments\''-pe~rfo:rrp:eg f.n the area of and .cent·ered .at: a. 
r 
J)ar.tic·ular leve·i of· control yariable ~ettings. 'I'h~$~·· e·:xperiment-al 
.. ae.s.igns may ·be- ei:ther of two types, acc9r.q.ipg to th~ fit of the 
the- re·sponse. s'ur_fac:e i·n_ that area.; ·a. :linear rel9-t-±o·n$hip between, ·th_e 
... 




. Sri'ould it be f.o·u.nd t·hat there. is a .. s'.ign·i::ficarit ,r:lac·k. of .f'tt:" 
.of th·e· linear regress-ion -equati.ons: to -th.e .experim.-ental d~ta. fr.om th·e 
:~xtra data :·requi'r~d for a .second order :fit: iii- t·h_e :most:· eco,nomie-al and 
e·fficient ma.nne·r., the two. level :fa/c-toria·1 de.s-ign used :in_itiaily may be 
·. 
yery -f.>·j.rnpl-y· · t:ran;s f.orme:d into. ·a: Box·--Wil,sdrl c.:entra1 compos i'·he exper'fment-
. .,,.,., 
• 
'Th... ·1t·· t' •. t t·· t' h .. a.·· a· ··t· ..• , . · .. f:·.. n .··t· ·: . " .... t·· ... , 
._ -~.A~- a- -_:era. __ ·_19.p ~ourt. s- ·-o · :. e .a ·1;-· ·::i:o:n .o· · · s a·r ·po.in s 
·and center po-i-I).t: .:rep:Licati·on.s to. the -origi:nal two level .rles-igri". A· 
. , 
gq9q.· .ind.icatio_p .of t·he polynomial fit to. the experimental ·data is· the~, 
·, 
... .::.:-~~-·- .·;.;...:,.-- - .-• ·- - - .. _,__ .... --·-· -~ _. _____ ;,_ ___ ··-:- ·--·· .::, __ -~ ·-
. . ' ·. . . 4· 
inuit:ipl~ correl13;i:;ion cqe'fficient1 , obtained readil.y'from. the mu+tip]t~ 
,-.-, .. ~--. . .:----- _ ... ,_ 
',,_~ C 
. . . ,L 
regress1.on prog;ra.;m • 
· · A flow cll~rt- of t;h~ ___ prop edu.r~ for ·1ocating · tp:e · \ti-cffuP.ity ··•· ot :th/f# ( ,: , , 
,- • • " • I • • ' ,, , ~ ~ •• ,' • '' c ' • '' ,· ,, , -,, • '. • • , • 
I · '--· ,,·,.11,,,.,,,~, .. )>el1,«.('l,(r,,~~-~·-p ._,..&A.1,•fl.'"'°~'- '.-4 
:opt-itnum. Of ·t:he p~r.foman.ce :f':qnqt_ton and the determinatio·n of the 
l 
. . 
·1~ ·- ·~· 
. ,·, 
°-.!,..;__ ..• 
. .............. ,. 

















Assume a Linear 
Model an·a. Per-
















,-:,=-· ..• ·,.· 
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Assume a Second 












~- · . ·Ft:igure 4 .. ( Cont.·i~u~d:) 
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.-
___ ..,_,·_:-.: ----··. ------ .· .. __ ,.. --'---- .. __ -------·~_: __ _ 
















? _____ __.:--· 
. .  
. , . •' 
~-. 
•-• ........... . 
~< 
·model equa,tion:s J":rom. t)ie :respq_nse. :surfacJ~.- -in ht.·is "Vici·n±-ty ia g!te·n 
in _F:tgllre ·4 •. The procedure :i.s outl_ined. as follows:: 
1. Iletermine, from_ p!'.9ior ·knowledig~. ot t·he pro:c.es·s · 
·"··' 
·the input :(·c9:ntrcti) apd output ( dependent) 
" vari-aJiles to be .inc·Iuded in the pr.oce.ss· model.· 
-4:~. 
.exp·eriment.. 'These s.etti.ngs · f.3·l1oµl_d be tbo·se 
'Whi:ch are 'intuitively· det.erm:ineq, t:hrougb prior 
·ex;p·E=rimental .·data.-,. I·n.iti.ally-,· ·as.s·ume ,a line~:r: 
. . 
.r·el~i?io~;3·hi:_P '.betwe·e.n· the. :itjput~ and crat·p1.rt 
v.ariable·s: ;an.d us:e a 2P. fac·t;oria1 or fr·ac·tion~l-. '· .· .. ·, -· .. ·-· . .. •. •. ·- ·-- . . 
.. 
:~-qµatio:n.s 1E··ing ·mul't'i:p_1·e· reg'it·-es..sia.h .. ,tr· ·the·. 
. . . 
- . . 
correlatiqn coef·fi.cient value for that ·equation, 
.'"!:: 




. - ' ' 
---------··--· .--.········- -·--· -~- __________ ·-----~----... then.star .. I!Qint~. and G_~nt_~r ___ p,OiP.t __ _rfil"Ll::i~at_ions __ · ... _ . ..: __ . "~-~---~~-'····-·. 
•• .i..., 
·.. n . . . . 
·. mus-Ii b·e added to the · 2 ·. fac-tori9-l de?ig:n. A .. 
•• Cl ' · /· . 
. :" 
.. "' 
·:¢ptabli,~hed . yi:a multiple regre.ssd~on ~ .· •· 
. - . 
.. \ - V \· 
-· 
·.., ~- -·--- ';"! 









·-J --'-- ~-_:_-. 
r 
K -, ..... 
/ 
.. ~-·· E =L •·. * (Y. ~ 1 
i=l 
·opt.fmality is assumed ~t the_ curr~nt: ope-rating 
:point •. If riot· proc:eed to $.tep. 6:~ 
" 
:·8:.. Determine n_ew se.ttings for the control va.riqpl·¢s:: 
' ' 
·x· ·-- x·· · ·_-·.. .... .. . -.. :-,·. 
1, ._l. 
-- --:---,-~. ·~ p·cr: ~ r) cos e~-,-i=l,. : .... , n-
~ . l l O l · . . 
/ 
~ ---
,Evaluate: :grad '.E at:, X: a.,n,d determine.: u1 ,: the 
;~ 
·'llP..it, veo:·t'o·r i:n th:·e: dir·ectt.on: q·f ,g.rq;ci E :at, :X: .. 
!"'-r ~ 
C·OS 8 = U ·.• U E :o 1 · 
1:0: •. ·Test COS 0 E as .. r oJ .. ~qys: :·· _,,_;..·· 
.. 
(i) If cos 0 E .$ 0 .. 1, set t.he: :value bf _th:e 
·computational gain co·hstant. equal °'·to ·Qpe/ 
•. __ ,,_ · ........ •. .. ,: . ' . .- :-:,., -----·--. --~---------.. ·~-, :-'---<. :.- ,.· .. " -· 
--
Btep 8 • 
(ii} !:f 1•0 ·~i Cd$ 8 E .~· 0 ,8, . set the Val,;iJ,e 
' .. 
. Qf. ·tp.e c:om,pµtational gain ·con.stan.t ·t:o 
• 











·(· ...... ··) 




:one and one· h·a1.f ·its present yal,u~ and 
return to step 8, 
Tt 0.8 < cos e E ~ o .1, then center 
.:,-----·· 
·th:e· ·next experimental des·ig_ti a·t· X 
~ .·. .· 
The ··aµtqmat:e,d. ·pr.qce$s· :tno.d~ling · proeed1.tre outlined :above :Ls· .one 
:a]'.)proa.c:h to: ·the. :rap.id . .ci"evelopment q.f ~n,· empiri_cfl.·l-, :$.t~ady~s·t:ate pro.-
yields rapid :feedback 6_:f th:e next ex.perimental :d.:e9igr1· -ce-nter :in tbe· 
--s·:equ.en.ce:,· base.:d: on data. co:il.e-c·t.ed ab:out th·e ·cu~rent design :c-_enter:._ 
:o.tner .st·ee.-pest ·a·s-c.ei1t nie.thods .a·r.e. s;-ugg~sted in ·the· ·stq,tist:ie.al 1:itet·a-
.12. ,1:3 ,15 ·, ·31 
·t·.···_ .. · 
-ure- · .• Htiwey.er, th:e· 'method suggested b~;re .seem.s be.tte:r 
suit.ed., to :an ·automate-d :,· ±nte,ract:ive model dev.el:op:rnent.. proc eodure,. 
•. :-~ ,, . 
bi1ce ·a pr.oc.ess .. mc,,del: ha.s b~en Qb.tained, the n~xt step in the-
:i.mpl.eme.nt:ati.o.rt :ot· a. :mo<l.e·1 referenced. 'adapt.ive proees~· ·cqnt:r.c)1- system ~-
.· 
-a:r:1 -optimal contro·1 . .strategy which coul.d be iiseti in e·ith,er an a·d-~p~,;·-
tive .. or a ·.-non:--adapt:ive· c.ontrol sy·stem., 
• 
,· 
. --· ---·- ------·---'···--· __ ::,._ .....:..~-~··· ·---~~ ,_.' ·--~~ .. : ..... , .. ·- -·----· .: - ..... :. ·-" ·=-.-;.:a.._;.__.;_.., ~--~-- ._:. -- ---~---· -:······ _·,:~---~-·-·· ·-···--· .•..•.. -- ·-- -·---- ··---~-c-:--· . -· --:.-__ ···---'--_. ~ 
., 
··: . ..--0-: . . . 't-' - •• '.. .-"'~... ...,...........--,-.-----~· ........ _~-~~ -
















.. ; :: 
-BAT:_cH PROCESS CONTROL .. SCHEMES 
.... ' .- . . . . . - .· -. . . ,·. ·-
,.. 
.. 
..This. chapt_er deals ·with the deveiopment o·f: two .control :scheme:s 
--·:,•·''·" 
-which could.· be.· used _in a ,control. sy.stem. for o.at·ch ·:proqesses. The 
firs.t of th-ese s::cp.~m~s. is '·a non :adapt·t·ve-, opt·iJb.al. controJ_ strategy .. 
. - .. ... .. .., : '·· 
The second is an ~d~pt.ive :contrdl -scheme wbi.ch_ ut·ilize-s the optiII1~l 
~<)nt·rol -.strat,egy of the first as. ±.ts e.ontrol fUJJ.ct.iort .. 
'3.,l_ AN: OPTIMAL :c()NTRO'L S.TRAT:E·ay 













Jfl.:gu.re .5 •. A :process with on,e control and on~ s:tg;te variJibJ_·e·. 
-: .. , 
\.~-"--:-·, ;·,-~ .. :~ . _., .......... . j : 
fbJ...l..ow:Lng s.ytnbol defini ti·ons b:e ~$signed:. 
'x-. .. =:. Control ·variable 
: . . . .· . ' 
' 
. 
,· (l . -- --... ---· ----~-- ·~--~~----- - - . ---
- ··-·----- -. -·-···· -·~· ----~-~--""': .. -~--,,--~-·----- . ·.---c--:--.-, ..-:--·:--:--- -· 
' y- = "'·'State ·variable 
.• .. -- ... - .· .. 





.. ·--i . 
- -
- - - -- -- --- - - -- . 
L __ 













Xm . = '.f Ci) = the ·value .. o.f tri..e state variable 
;'l T'\_:_r_·_._ed_1_·-cte_d b_y·.· :t_:he- __ n __ r_:o_-.c·-ess m_odel Y· = -A-- +/\ ___ X+A-·:·=x/2· 
..t" b' · m· ·o· fll · 2 · 
- .Co~ffi c.i.erttS. :6f: t·he prQ~~_S:$ model 
.. ' ~ 
., 
$:i.n:ce-. the :pro:ce:ss ·.model. w.as emp_i.r.:i.c:ally der-i_ve.d, .and therefore only· 
., . 
. . an approx-imate: -.r·_epr,~sent cttiort :o.f the process·=_, ·y wi.1.1 :g.e.nerally be 
di:f"fererit. from Y • The ~eas·t.. squar·es: esti·niat·'ion J:}f · t:h_e model coeff'i--m 
-:.-a - - _: ____ • 
cf-e.nts ,: howeve:rr, guar.ante·es ·th'at, Y '":fits 1': ·y in a '.IIli:Q_im:u:rrr J_e.as·t s:qua:r.et; .... ·.m 
S,uppos·e the·- 'proce·s·s drift.s: from :its or.lgin~l ohar_a;ete·ristt.cs ttd 
~--:-'-
th:at Y ta.k.e:s on :a -_new v~lue, say Y+E ~. while the· ou:-qput of the pro·cesi, 
in<.?.d.el remaf.rt's: at,. Y .-. T:he p_1;-o.ces·s o-ohtr.ol scheme .should the.n make: adJ'-u.st·--· . . . . ·Ill 
•. 
w.i-ll- y.ie:ld a moa:e·1 out-pD:t -of, .. _$ ~Y Y~ ,. wni ch -is a. le,ast sq_~a.:re:$. fit o:t·· 
-~ 




,new input, say JC' , is :appl-i_;_e,~ whi.ch Jjri..g·:L'nally ,~:ave y.ielde.d -~- valµ:e ·or 
This assumption of linearity, 9b.v-:icJ11$ly.,. ·does hot ho:id over ~~v~ry· wi.-de .-. 
. 
.•. 
-___ _ __ _ ~-- __ _  _ _____ . ,- --~·~g_~"'---·_ since the_;prq ces_s____is. .... n0ct~ --+~@ar ·• ·--Li--n-e-a~i-t.y--may , -·how~1i ~-r- ~7 -;be ... . " 
assumed to nold over a limited· ·:range · in. a piece~ w'.ise · 
. ' . . . ,_ . 
. ; ~ 
~' . 
-·.' 
··~ ... ' - ·1 
.. -.-· -
. ' 
. __ ...., 
- - •c --- _·_: '-• ., • .• -</ 
' . . } 
I I 
·~ :. ·-
. ' •-:.~ 
~,;.IA 
·~ .,, .......... v 41 ,. ,. .... • ...... ~. ' ~-···.-:'"""' •.. •. ,J.· 
·' 
·ra;pge: o.ver which line ..a.:rity .J:iql·ds acirually::· :depends on whfti-h :coe·fft:- ~-
.. 
• .,....:. f th · · .. · 32· c~~ii:_..;s· o e p-ro~es.s are varying. .., 
The con,trol scheme may l:>e -g.enet·a=iized and .repi·es.ented ,mathe.-
.. .ma,.tfc~ll-y .:~s. :f'o.llows ·:. J\.s:su:m~ ·tnat- the: proct~.s s .under s·t:1.1dy · 'is 





y· =· .Q·.-·. ,·(X· · X - · · :X \ 





., .. r 
·.·/ 
'Wh.e:re; the: :Q1 (·x1 , x2_, •..•. , ·xn} are .. assume·a. ·to be· sec·on·q.. q.rde·r :Poly.-.. 
·11.omiai equati:ons •. ·Tr1en, it follows t·hat.,, 
.~y 
o_ i.. = 
·.a·xi. 
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~: .d·]C . d··X' . -~ .. ·-~ 
....-,·· - - . ' 
n .- , n 
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·' 
- --.·~· -· .. ~:--~- ··--'- ··-~· '·:-.·.··· . .,._,._ . . -~...,.,,...;.. _____ -.:...:.--.:...-· _-:--~---· -----!-;--·-
. ' 
Wller·e ."i.;.:·"goes . from 1 to 1(. ... ·. :; 
!..·. 
;...c""" 
... ·_ v ., 
~-- .L .. 1·· '.cyien' under the . assumption of linearity' the foll,owin·g 
~-...±._," 
. i, 
' --··· ,.. ~t. 
6 • . 





-· ·- - -~, 
. . ' 
'equation can bl~: writ·.t·en:: 
r 
0 yl 'dx:. 
.. . l • .. ·-~ d yl 
dx1 ·a·x.·· .. a X ' .. 2 n 
£\Xl llY -. 1 
dy2 c,Y· oY2 
. ·2· 










.... • • 
• ... • ll X 6YK L n 
,._ .. .' .:"" 
:•'. 
d YK cfY. · ···K d YK 
dX1 
.(j·.·x 0 X 
. 2" n 
!: 
-~-·- - .:.:,,. 
d yl ~): yl :a1 -1 d yl 
x11 ~·. :• ·.e. .·. 1 fl c,Xl d.X2 ax n 
,....c: .. 
~ y2 u x2 c,Y2 c,Y·. ·0 1 0 ... 2 £.... • • 








• • YK 
1 
. 
fl X .. L . -- -·· 
n ·- ,• 
oYK ·d·.y· oY :·: K 
. K 
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'r.:fi·is :equat:fon can now be S.'o·l.vedt for tne _:qh-anges l-n: t·he control vari_--
' 
:~ble:s requ-i·red t,e:,: :yi_elo: the de:sir·e:d v~llues: o:f· t_he s.ii'ate -variables. 
"' 
'I'hu·s ; ·th:e new· ·v~'2.4:ue:s o·r t·he c.orit'.ro·l, vari_.c;1.bie$ ~re: :.-
X-· l 
--·1. 
·x---., --_-- x· - --tl x 
..... ·.2·.·._. :~- '_. -- . . .,., ... 
·:·2 .2 .• . 
• 
: .. 





. " . 
·'linear. '1,?hus the. proce:dure i.s .modi fJ·ed. ·to tak-e thi-s :no.n-·11.n:e.ar:Lty 
te-t Y1 , :y2:,· ... -~ , Y{. ·be th_e, v_alues :_o::f the ·oµ--tpu._t:'. v<ar:icj;b1e~.; ob.tain:eq_ 
-.-\ 
• t ~- •. , ··.r-: ...... ·. ~-:• -
_.by ±.n:sei.rti.-~g· tlle values :x:_1'_, x2:, ;_ .: . -~ ,. ,X' into t,he _:mode·1···-~eq_.uat·ions. . . n 
* * '* Now let the de$.:ired values of the state variables be Y1 , Y2 , • , • Xk . 
'.Thus_, 
*' 
-y··. := y ·- Ll y· ' 
1 . i. . l 
·wher,e i g.Q(;-s :fr.om 1 to :K •. Define ·th¢ r:esi:dual .-ert'br,. :_Ef-, ·-to be 
K 
E= I: 
·- . i.;;l 
•, 
·Y 
:. · ... 
.Then, tJ1e -obJec:ttve is to minimize th·e: value- ·of th.e :;r:es~±dual error. __ :·O,ne · -
--
• ,i . 
met:hod· :of mi.nimiz&ti-e.H---i-s---the: 11s·:e·· ·of -gr.a,d:i'..;ant----fst-e·ep-est· -ctesce-nt·1· ·s~p.teh-~---~--------· -~--~--
/ 
· .... 
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be At. Then, the· correspond:i'hg:. ·variati.ons in the control: yariableE>· 
. . 
. ~ ' . 
' . 
wi 11 be fl. E ~ ·COS e . , where ·i go.es ·:from. l to n .. T.11~ new v~lu·es: o:f 
. l 
•' ,i tbe control variables wi-ll be: 
:Jc.;: -- x2_ - t1 E. . cos e 2 
.. 
. },·-.. • 
. 
• . 
Jt't: - X' - ~E 
·n n 
. cos·· ,e .... 
.. n 
.I 
.-n~xt sect:ion d.is-e:usse:s the :i.hciusi.on of thi.$ s·cheme in·t'·o an ad.apt±v.e 
q-Qntrol _s.ysterrt. 
3. ·.2: .AN ADAPT.IVE -C.ON.TROL S:.CHElvfE 
I ' 
;p:r,e·~~rrt due t.o inher.ent ·errors itt µ_sj.:qg, re,gres·.sion. t_~:chniques to ... .. 
' 
. cl¢·rt:ve the .mod.e .. l c·oeffic·ients from. ·ex.pe·ri:rµental .. data-·. 
:f~ctions,. m~y .also: b:e .. caused. by ·physic:~1- ·we.~r ~n.d .. te:a;r. -o·n th:_e~· ·pwocess ·-
,. .· .. 




- - --·-· - -·-·-- - ~-- :: -
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:qp=t.imal con·tr·(>:l ·scheIIJ.e :of:. the.: J?.reviqus sect'.ior1 .~4cept thJ1t :a Erov.tsi_on 
in the pro:cess. coe,fficients' •. 
·.· 
.. 
t>"f. the· ·sont.:t;"ol and s_tq,te, variab·l.es , =is sampl·ed at ·t·ht=~ end .. o-f ,e:ach 
o:aJ;.c:b. ·oyole a.n.d st·o1~ed in- a tabI.e of ct> entries=. When the rtumber 
as th-e mo.st r.~·cent e.p,try and-. the: first (oldest) entry is .dro1,::p·ed 
what is: .known. as ,.a ''_pus:h-down'·' :1:Ls·t of the ct, most recent ,obsE;rva.-.. 
·t.·±ons:. Thus· t-he t.abie {:s continually updat·ed by dropp.i.ng: trie· o·l.-d~'$."t: .. 
-.··· .. ~,.-·, '; 
erit.ry each. ·time ·a new entry :is added. 
cart -be made. as to, when to use tb_e· c.olle.etion. of proc;es'$ data. to 
··reestimate ·t·he mode·! .coe·ffi.ci.e·nts.. -Tnis is. :done: -::1s ·f.ol.low:s.:, Let . 
. Yf, Y2, ..•. Y*~ be the desired v:aJ,ue~ 00f tb.e stq;te va.r;i:8;,bles of the 
Let Y1 , Y2 , ,. , YK and ~,. {, 
. . .. ' .. " .. ' .-: .. 
. process. ~ be: th.e ·values ·Of the . ·K ..... , ... . .·. . .. . . . . .. ·· ··· .. 
. 1-· ·.--:---... 
:--:,J"-..,.,~-- 'I"·-· , .... 
. ~ 
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(Y~ - ~)2 
l 1· 
be.- t.he value· :o-f the cur-rent :resi.dual:: eL:ro:r function a:s predi·oted by 
:ttfax'imum all:c~wcibl:e er;ro-:r· 1:>~tw~~D: ·tne -ac~11aJ ·9P·ct.- 'J),r~d:tc_t~:q. -Y~l11e]~· :o--:f· 
·.,_ 
th··e -ob·j e:ctive fun:ct_ion. Th.en- if 
.• . . ' 
n > 
n < E - E .. M 
.. 
model :c-o.effie:ients- :must- be- reest:im·ated from t-he: 
·- - . . . ' . .. . . . . . . .. - . . . . '. .. -. . . .. '. · .... • ... -. . . . . ... 
,dat·a, :is. -.a function of tbe ·number of -coefficients t·o be: est_imated 
fr.om ·this .dat-a!'. _As- a. mi.rti:rnurn_,-: there: s·hould b.e: :a r.at~Lo of q;t leas.t 
/'p' 
:i :--: . 
.... - -'. - ;. -
three .. eri:"brfe:s in the: ·aata 1±·st. for -ea·ch. coe-f"ific-i:ent to, b·e es:t.imated •. 
. - - . . . ·,· . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . - , :.:. ' . . .. . .. •· . -. . ' . •. ,_ • .. ·.· . . . . - .. . . . : . . '. - . . -- . - . . . . . . . . . ' - . . .. : ·,. - . . . ·- .. . . . . 
.. 
nomial e:quations in_ ·n contra.I v~riables , th-e ·number .. q_f <><Y~·fficien~~: 
··-···- ...... ·-••
0
••••••--·•-··-'-- '"••·•---·--- ~--·-·•--·•----"·- .. ,•••····-·-- .... ·._,,.,.;,;.__~ ·-·· .. -. .!.• •• ••••••·•---------t~· .. :..;,._A.-....-~· .• _ ... · -•'--4-•"'". -~--· •·-·-··~·-··•"··-----. •.. ~---.,--·•---•~d.ol",.-·.··-·•__,._._.• • ~--.., •••••_.:, ..... _,. __ . ••••••-,• ,.-.' '•a·----
. i: 
·,·' . /, . ' 
which- mus·t -be estinfc3.t.:ed-- is K(n+l)-. , 
A flow' --ch:art . of. the adaptive C():titrol _pro.¢ed,ur~ is .. sbown: in. 
.F:tgure .6. :Tne _.s.teJ>S_. of' the ·procedtire .are :s1:mimari:zed __ or,t~:f).::y:·-:a$ 
:foI1ows :. .-
loll. ;;:, .. __ _ 
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Flow Cha.rt of Adapt iv~ Co11t.ro+ ·Scue:rn.e · · 
- -
. . . . 
·. -:,.._ 
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.. 1.. St:art- t:t1e prol!.8S·S •. 
/. . .... ,. ... 2. At thEl~ of the batch cy'cle., record t'he valu'.es o.f 
; .. :. . 
t:he. --cont-rol and: state variabl-es· :in t-he pu_sn..~aown lis:t 11. 
.i, 
. . 3 .. :Compute t.he actu·al. value· of the. objl~.ctive functi.on. E 
and :t'.tre vti'iue .of' the· ob_j.ecti.ve funct·ion E f:t9 ·p:r-egtcted. 
M ',~'r. . 
'by the ·current _pro:c.ess: mo.de]_. 
·• 
4.- .. Define Q ~s _tll,~ maximum a.11.owab·Ie erro:r betwe·en- the'. 
actual ·and the ·predicted values of ·the. ·-objective:·_ 
. ·· · furrct;iop .• · 'J'.'11,~n, if n < E-~ j , :reestimate the coef .... 
ficients of the- process mod~l a·nd _go. t:o st·~p- :6.i. .I:f 
- . 't: 
\ 
,. 
5. Define t as t·he max~mwn allow-able value o-f the·. c1c:tual 
. . £ 
·-· 
the-- pr.oc-e:~.s i.s: .p;p~~-.a.t:L:11.g·· w:i.t1li_n: l-im:Lts· @_d ·reqµi::r~~-
·6. Apply tl1e o:ptimal GQrrpro.i s.c:!hem~ to. "<le.termi:_ne t~e 
-j: 




ing a delay of <t>' process "b~t.ch. cyple~~r b:E=:twe.en a_p.y re.estim~t .. i,on 
Q' !°'i;: 
attemp.ts and the ini ti~l- :proces.s .. cycle:· .. :: 
Tl1e next >chapt~·r discusJ~es __ -~ .l;ra.tch proce·s9 on w:t:i.t;G~ .tliEl$.e 
,. 
. ........, . c·ont_!ol s·che:mes .. might b~-- ,appl:i.e·d. · Simpiation_s o.f -.-~a. GC?ntro1 
·.) 































. ' ! 
.Gont·ro·1 Syf:ftem· .Im:pl·ementat-ib"rr and. EvaluatJoti: . 
... 
. \ : 
. 
. t 
_;,· The. e:ff~ct·iveness_: of ,_@-.automatic · process c:ontrol .~ys_t~m c~t1 
' t:rolled· ·by an autt,mati=c control ~yst:em wh:en co:rµ:pa.red to. )Jro.cess 
~P- ·a;u_tomat:i.c pro.cess e'C,_nt.rol system· is_ to increa~re p.ro~:~$:$. prodtlc:"..: 
:25 
. .,, .. ~ -. 
tiy-:L-ty ·= -·The;re ar~ ,:ma,ny 'tttays: :this- ·increas~, "err improvemet1t in proe,ess 




_ .. reduct:iQn o·f scrap due to :pt.<J¢:e-ss output excur.si.ons, jtnt·o t4e _range; o.f 
re~Je.ction. -:for s-oriie .out-put vari.ap:J~es.·. · 
sc°l1~~-~--, 'then, re:sides iri the a_ct_:ual imp·lem<E:;.:ntat-i_on <If ·th.e co_n_t.rol ·,' . . 
ef'f'ect.ive:ntess. o:f t-he .contro·1 s.cheme.s. :disc.ussed· .iP ·cha-pter 3,. ct- s.uit:~-
.fen th,ts s·t-udy only ·one c:a_:s.e will' be. i:nvestig~ted_-. "" ;_,This jnakes, 
.... 
•: , 
. ,. ::. .. ..-- : ~-. 
~t'.h:e s.electio·n o,f a repr.ese·nt~tive_ example all the ·more ·dif·ficult. . . . . .I . ·- ... ______ ._. -·---·· .,. - - - - ·-- .- . -- . - . ... . ' . -~· ____ :_< ____ ···-:--- .... ·:-:-"! ,. ____ ----~-~----- ~-.-• ...:.:..----+-..,_..---------,.~'°""'.-~_______.,~~------,--------~-~~-~'.-' . - --- -· --~---- -~· . -·-·- -
• 
·-The c-oncern nere is, not ·.only on. the '.Ph:rs.tc.ai .natur:e of process- ·b~i,~g 
·represeilt~tiye, '.but· ·also t11~t: th;E} . c)utward process· chart=tct~rist.:j_c .. s 
. ar:e two alter.na4:i.v.e .means of , ,·Y. obtai:q;i:r;1g; such a· mo,del . 
' .. 
. 1 . 




• ,• -~A :: 




!I, .. 5:1 
\_ 
. . .,..,;""': 
.. ,.,.,. 
• r ~- - - I -
,·woul·d, b·e· to .f-abr±cate' a :_process mode-1 bas.ed ·on-. tn.~ .(i_e·$i-r.~.d: representa-
;._ ....... - .. 
t::iv_Et~-Characteris:ti:c-s· .. and: ·the se.cond wou+d. b·e t·o sel~·ct an actual case 
.. ·-""'·· r .1 -= 
.• 
study ·from the mani.l.:facturirig floor. · Sin¢e t·he obje~ct.ive o·f this .study 
. . 
employed. :The -act:ual :proce,ss: (~a:n. t,hu"Ef b.e·- u_seq to ·p-r.ovid.e r.ea-l·i,s.tic: 
. . . .. 
estimates for .e-rrors o-f· .m.eas-ur-e :a.n·d ·cont':rol, data struc·tures., -and 
,: !. • 
process me_chanisms· to- b.~ 'i.n¢orporELt.·ed trr the: pro,ces·s .sirr.rulatrioti ·mo·del .. 
S"iich ;a sp.e.ci_fi.c e_ase· obviously ·Ga.nn;q.t· be co.-nst·rued as a ·genera:l re.p~ 
It is. not: .int·e.nded ·to be s-uch :a. -
... ,• .. 
tJ1e model-i.ng. pr·oc·edure and t·he tw.o alternat_e· cc).ritrol schemes . !t :i_s 
.(.if f:3'µC·h: a mod.e·l ex.ist:s): is .:i:nciderr'tai to the. ga.in.s· ·a_ff.o:r'd,e.d ·py -:an 
:20·· 
actu.at .. ·cas.e·:_. 
4= .1 Selec.te.d Pro.c-ess 
-~ ;; 
~-
. . . . '• ll 
01ts: va.cu:qm thin f-i+ms -.d~-J;)osi tton { ;sputt-e·ri.ng·,)- p.r.oc,~'$)3 ·. · ·_Thf=. pr.oclu_ct 
,._ 
output: of the p;roqeps. is tantalum nit-ride= thin· film circuits for 
_multivariate nature :and ·one for which .. an.- .. analytical .mbdel woUld b·e 
as. follows : 
The deposition proci~s-s be--gins· witb th~ s_<;lectio,:r1 of_ a-. 
. '_ . - '• . : .·. .; .. ' . 
. ··,, 
- ' . .· . ... . . ·. ' -
$:@st rate , ,U-$.i;ia.lJ_y a .. glas-s qr cer.aJlij C matc-3;t-ial , : G:Q. Wh.:iol.:I; :t!lf= . t·antalmiJ.-:·; 







I® . . 
:_.m_et·al :film is t~:r }Je. :a:epo·.si ted. The· substrate· ·is: .cle.an~<1 _a·c:cording to 
~ $pe.ci,fi,ed ~lea.,n·in~ pro·eedure and then·. placed in, a vaGuu:m system 
. : ~ 
by· t:he. cathodic sp.utt:er.ing· :pr.o·.c.ess·. 
d.t=pos:ited.,. tahta-lum i.n thj_s proc:ess ,. is ·used as an elee-tr±cal_ catnod.~ ... 
. :~, .. ·:;:; •. •. _.".!: 
)" ~ . 
. ·' 
.fr.om. t·h-is :.:pl-ate. Aft.er· t·he s;putte:ting ch·amber h·qts bEten .complet.ely 
:evaeuat·ed, .ap ioni zabl:e , i.nert g.as: -.such as. ar·gon ·fs i.ritrtiduc.e.d i.nt.o . . 
.· 
the: c·hamber-,. When a-. hi:gh volta·ge· i.s ap.p,lied: to. the cathode, the 
.. 9 . 
.. possess e:nough enet:gy when. th:ey· strike t.he :c·at.ho:de t.q ·dislodge atoms. 
_o.r ·clusters o.f· at:orns o:f the eat!:iod·e rna.ter·ial ... Thes~. d-fsl.odged .. at.bs -
•.. 





a.uc·ed :in.t.o. the :spu.tte·ring· ehamb.er. T1te presence of· t;h.~- :ni-tro·g)3n 
aee:<:)r.ding_ to th.e: .am,.ou·nt .bJ~ ·n:Ltr-og._en pr¢trertt ,. the :nit'rq~ert ·atoms as 
.·. g.:e_pos .. ited ... f'.i·lm }{ith :more -desirabl.e:. p.ropertj.es than with taBtalmn. 
.· 
·r 
. m·et.al a·1one ..• 







e ,. ,J· •. -- ·T 
.-.~-~.;, 
' 
:on i~:s carr.i~r travels through th·e _Irlaclll·ne it is ·ex:posed to a s~_r_i.es 
. 
""· 
of· ·vacuum ch·a.mbers of successiv~ly- qigher· vac:uum.·., Duri.~g· tp_ts ppas,e, 
·al·s.o-,_ the suJ.:>s:trate: ·i;s· :preheate·d to a .. pr:e·cietermined t.emperatur~-~ :Th'··e··: ' . ' . . .
:"$ubstrate ·then :passe$ ·tJ:1ro.ugh -the -sputtering ch~per wh.ere the tan-
ta.1unt .n:i.tr.ide film :iS: deposi t_ed' then :throµgh :a seri:·eJ3 of vacuum 
acc.omplis:b.ed before tfe suhstr!i:L:te exits the machine and ifl once 
CJ 
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Figure 7 . 
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-. :pr~c~ss in thin ,films c_ircuit fabrication during·. wh,ich the film pro-
_perti~s: ar~ ·determine_d .. by the: d'.epo~fit.:icin·. pr.ocess.: :var.fables,;. Some O'f 
·, . 
. ., 
·the import_aJi:t process v.:a:ria.b1.es- .are 's·putteri-ng ·voltage,, .c:urrent-, 
.\ I 





'!'I'!,!< ,Yil:•:_t".1' • •.<" ·:~·t. 
-~ '" 
:: . .: ' 
~~bst:rq.te _geoID.etry, .et:c-. '11r1e ta_nt-a.lUill ·films are evaluat.ed based. on 
ya-riOU$ electri·ca.1 ch·a·ract·er-istic$ ·wh_ich C-_c;Yul.<i b~ -used as :±-nd1.ca-to:r·s: 
::of t_h:_e·, _s-t·ab·il.J_ty o·f th:~ cfrpuits. cl1lt'-fng :su.osequetit .l>t.bcfes··si-ng •3-L,~- T:hese·: 
·-· ·.· . . ' . 
cha)b.~cteristics are· sheet resi~t.·ance, f.i'lm th:i:¢-kn~ss--, spec·ifi_c re·s:is-
tivi ty_, ternperature. co,ef:t:icient o-f ret3-'i,-stivity :gpd. c.a$.ta.line. struc-
·ture-. 
·This proce-s·s w~s q;n- ·ideal c-andidate for: tl1_e .. irnplem.ent-_atio11 ,o'_f 
·:-:machi·rie. fo·r e:ach. pro.d-uet;ion- r.u·n and 1ri pred±ct·:±pg. t.he corr:ect:iOn$ in 
machine Settings based on samples o,f process 911tput, 23 .Fortwrately, 
... .. . . .. .··. . ·:· .. , . ·. 23 
.th-is difficulty had ~r:ompt·ed an extens·i.v:e :_cba-racterizatiop $tudy· O-.f 
the _proces:•S wh:Lch re·sultea. . .in the :development- of an empir}cal. ·proc-e~-$. 
:mo.dei relat-:Lng the s·ign:ifi,cant ·process v~r_iable:~.- tq t.he -a~sired qu~.li-
. . 
;,'fa· 
't:ies of ·hhe pr:o·duct output. -The imp.o:rt.ant proce.s•s vari~ables: ·cqns:td·er:e'd 
:in the: stati·stical study of' ·the proc.-es-s· are. 'list·:ed as fJ)l,lqws--; · 
1. . Input Variab··les· 
a • Man~pµlated ·va_ri9-bl~s-- :: ·,,.,=~-
.·:.I .- . Spu..~,tep,:tpg-: ··--voi_tag~ 
; .... · 
~- -~···, · .... 






. •. I 
.. ).· 
. · ... , .. '-... ~ ...... - - . . . 
.,,,,-




. . ~ . 
3. D.op·ant. (ttit:rogen} ·. 
'· 
;· 
:prrly th.ro1+gh a_djus.£:rnent.· ··of· t~:~· :+n,ct.n.ip:ulated ·vat·i_abJ.es-!t_ 
;Film 'th:i:cknes .. s 
.• .. ; . . . . 
• • !• 
'Sheet re·sistance 
\,• · .. -•, , .... 
(J __ .) X1 ·=· Sputtering. vol tag_e in-. volts 
(.. ) -··2 • X 
.. · .. 2 
(3:) _·x3 
= _ S1:>utter·ing cur.rent -t.-n II1i-lli.qJI1peres 
~ Nitrogen flow r·ate .i:r1 cub.ic: cent:i:rnet_ers Jle-r -irtihut:e 
and, the re~(p.onse. variables t·o be .. :·· 
. . 
.-----.-
.. '::.. ..... 
.,J .. 
,-... ·· 
( 3]· Y.· · := Tern;per.a-ture· :c-oefftc.i~-nt o_f resi-stari'ce :{T:CR}~ in 
... 3 
. -. ....: 
. . 
The relationships 'petw_ee:ri t-:t1e :_input <var:t~bies·:· :and· tii.e-· o:µtput ·· · .
. ·· .,---~ 
vari:~blefs were :found ~ho· beo'of the form: 
. · .. ~ ·-~· ' ; .-
. ·-.•·'::-':· '•, . 
. ' 
- •. , I,•· . ' 
I . 













+ h33x3 + b12X,1X2 + bl3xl x3 + b23x1~2 
,.. -i 
where the· values· :fo.r ·th:e .m9de.1 eoe·f.ficients for · each 'of the· tltr:e .. e 
.equat·ions of the proc:ess model. a.re· gi,ve1;1 in Taoie l .. 
;'le··:--.. .-~ 
=W:i th: a ·validated. empirical. m~:nie1 t'h.us .aya,i)_ab:Le , the ~~ve.-lo.pment 
: . . 
.o.f· .a ·si.rnula·to·r ··ro·r the. proc.ess- apd ·proq.e.$$ :coritrol. systems: wa.s ®d~-r-
., 
.. 
:C~·11y :~ three..-phas~d. operat .. iort. The ph.ases. of the s.:tmul~tq:r. ~ey~·lop~ . 
. mer.it ar.e sho:wn i-n. ·Figure. 8.. :Figtire 8a. .s.hows, :the bas·ic: sim~lator: .fq.~. 
. ') . . 
... 
-
::1. ~ x:: 1= ·the 1r.~ctcJr ;o:f;., inp.:µ"fy .o~ contr.dl :varitibles :, where : 
X = sputtering yo:1.t~ge in vo-lts. 1 
.X2 ::± :sputtering gurrent in ·m.illiampe.re·s 
x.3. ·=t ni:br.og·en: :f.'.lpw rtite: :in cubic. ceht.ime.t,er·s: per 
minute 
. ___ , · .. ;,:p' 
.. ,, ... · 
Y ..... t·he vecto·r of out.pµt. or :re.sJ}o.pse var.tables:, where:: 
·Y.··.·:·. ·= :.:r .(JC . x .·x· ·. :)· ;::- dep .. :ositi.o·n. rate ·::) .... f.· th.e· dep· o·s··at·ed· 
· 1 1 l ' .2. ' 3 · .. . . • . . .. . .. . . . •'• ,. . . ---
film. tr} ·@g~tromf3/.minut.e: 
.• 
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Figure 8. Simulat.or _Development Stages. • . 
(:~) The Process Simu..latotr , . · 
(b} The Optimal Gontrol Syste.m Si:rp.tiiator· <:_ 
Cc) -Tr.le Adaptive Cd:ntrol $ystem Simfil&t·crr< ·.· 
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tlle vec:-tor of act:ual :pr·oce-s's ·responses. 
is th::e vec·to~ o.f dri·ft c:om.po·nents f'o.rc· each respopse·" 
variable.: :Sipce .proc;esS.~$ d.o., f:.n: reali.·.ty; drift .. ,. 
from the-I.r :cJrig:tnal ,otit_J)Ut po:i:nt~:, ·it: .seems. logic.al. 
. . 
-to :include th.is, dri.:ft in :a.·. s.-Jip.µ.:L·g,tf.on o:f · the pr:oces:s ~ 
...... 
.., 
.. j:nput. va.r'-iab·les· •. f) is the v.ect.or of me~sµr~ment 
-
.mq;d~ through sonie. i.n-be·rrriediat-e syst.em -- electr.i.cal or· · 
-m~.~--h-ani:cal .. transducers,. ~eters :, probes , etc ... -~""! e·~tch, 
I • . - • . ' 
.o·f observation must 'b_e included ·tri tll.e simulation: 
model . Th.es e. :error:s ar .. e· as:sumed t:O OC cur r·andothJ-:y 
, .. 
/.~ ;:::: :th'e: ye ct.or c(f th.e· measured- values· .Q•f .. :r:e$pO·PS e, · 




~ent· ··error.s, Q ·,, on th¢ inpv.t v~riapl~s··.·: ~~- .i~· ~a,1.so .. 
: :· 
. .. { I-. 
.. _,, ..... l~ 
'-.. .. -er -:;r.:r· 
' ~ . 
. . - . ' . 









- . -.·: .. 
.,/ 
.. 
; -. ~ 
·5· fi .-~ 
. ~ . 
l . .Coding Scheme . 
. , _ . _ Voltas;e · - 5000 
.. · ~ - 1000 I J 
-[· 
X-., -.:· _ Current -: ;5_3?, 
2: . 130 · 
.x. =.· :-·N1trogen Flow ~ 3 .-0 _ 
.. 3 0.6 
·' 
:I 
2 •. -Math.em.atical Equa:ti·-.ons·· 
,. 
. ·2 ·2 
. . . . ·. . . . .. . ...... ;2- . ·, . ' ·.' . .. . .. · . : 
·y· ·• b· + ·b·  x + b. x-· ~ b ·x· + ,.__. . x··· · - + ·b· x· ·- · +· ·b x · · + 
· · = .i ·• .J .1 · · , 2:_ .2, · · ·3>'3 -: : :u11 .l- · --~_2. ·2- · -· ·:33: ·3. ·._ 
·variable 




. ·' ·'1 
'('", ... · ) ~ 
. __ .-Voltage·-·· 
. . . 2 (Ni.t·ro:gen.)· :· 
(:current 1~i.t.rqge.n} 
'-JJe.po·si·tioi:i ·sh_eet 
:C:o:·er·:ricient Rate:. ·- :R·es.istanc:e 
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~.imµla::t:iqµ· s~.u<iy· i,s. :an e40·rem&:ty' 'tise.fu1 _ t:echnique in tll~: .o.evelop-




• I • 
• • 
·merit. -of auto~a;tt.c qon..tro.1 .. :syf3t:ems • 'Th.e. operatic)n o:f a p:roc~s:s · control 
sys~t-em 'whe-n the: system. if3 ~.ub.ject_ed to ·a ,varie·ty of _inpµt: and environ~ 
·:-inental c,ondit:ions ·by µsing_ this teGh;nig_u.e·... 'J'btis .. a }~ood indicat,io_n of' .. 
th:e. per·.rc:rmance ofi: th·e pro·G.e:ss. c:-o.n;t.rol. sys:tem. "J1nder actual :operat1:r1g; 
condi't·ions. c.ari be- gained 1:>y ~pviy:Lng va:riou~} q~ts -o·-f c>:p=era.ting con-
·d:itions t.o the proqes·s: c·ontrol f.3YSt·~nr -S11J11Uator .and, .observing :the• 
9 
··simulate·d system .op·:erat.i·.op." ·'rb.e pq:i·nt ·of tbe ·s·imulat-io-h. stua.y· ·o:r· ttre 
i-;s ap,p:rq.a.ched: as: •if' .. :f-t were ·the. Jxr.,oc.es s .i·n oper~t.,:ion_:'~ ~· .• : . ·, 
. . ~ . ~ '. 
. . 
· .... ·- ........ . .... ,'.• . ·+ .. • . 
· :fq:r.· ·tqe. proces:s unde-r study is· to obt.ai:h an ··empi:r~c·ai -t11od..e1. o·:r- .tne 
·process . Fo.r· this· phase ·of· the .development· it· was assume.q, th.at. the 
.. 
. followi.ng- .c.oncli,t·:f ons ,_.wo:til-d _·prevail : 
. 




··2· .. -_- -.:. ·Tn:e. pro·ce:ss·:--;out.-p.ut •variabi·es . ·were :as·sumed to o.ri:ft. ·from t·he::i:r: ,, 
. 
.: . :' 
-.., . 
. . i.~t.tial: ·vaiues acc.ording to •a ... s·ifiu.so:i·dai drift f~ctioil ·o:f_ .amplitute ··. ~ 
. 
. ~ . . ·-
0 . .,...;-~ ' •. 
equal· to :10 p_erc:ent of the me.asured· respons.e· .i:q~ o.·f. p~rio9-ic·ity _equ~l -
.. 
- . ··, 
---~-- to· twenty :machine cycl·e~ . 
( . . 
• @ 
.. The normal operating, range$ . ot tii~ ip;put :,("_coni·~Ql.l 
~ .. _ ' ;. : .• . '·~. ;': ·. - . 
. • ......... . 
-<'<"'~ 
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·Table 2. Experimental Design :for Empirical Modeling: 
(a) 2~ factorial design for linear model 
. ' 
, . ..-
(b) central composite rotatable design for seeond 
order model ~~,--,. 
"· 
. I . 
. ~ 






. - '" _- .. ,.,. . 
. . ;.., . 
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, ... Sput.~ering Voltage 
. ·Spµttering Current 
:N~ t:roge.n · Flow · Rate 
Tne e_xp_eriment·a.I .des·igns 
---~ ....... _ .. 
< ·Range 
:o·. to. 10 ,OQ.O vol ts 
0 to 1,000 milli.amps 
0 to _5:.0 atm. C.C./min. 
-of the i.,nput: var.iabl:e sp&ce· v.hich wtnild .l>ro.ducfe a.cce.:1>table_ thin. rtlm_s 
-· . ~·~ ., ... ,.,. ...... .,,..~ J.. 
."«:::::... ., 
..... 
.. ·'"f--'-.... . :.:..---. ......... ___ 
---.. 
. , -· 
·.xl =· ·3 ,000· yolts to 6,300 ·volts 
x2: :· 3q~ m.i~I:i_amps ·to 69T:mill,im,n.ps !_ 
.x3 = 2 .• Q :atm_. O. c. /min.. t·o 3 ~ 8 atm. c· .. C •. /min .. 
'f'hus:, as a. $ta.:rt·-tn$ poin:t.,. tri.¢ init:ial ·$xperiment.al., dElsigt1 was :ce:ti-
' ., . . '-: 
. ___ , tered , at.:-
... ·, ·- ~- ,~·' .~ . ......... - -... ; ,.--: -.:-/ : :· .... ·--· ;,, ' ...... • -· ........ .. 
-~ . 
. ·-: '. ~:. . ., . 
. . ' 
xl = 3:,000 ·yoltf:3 
,. 
. .. 
~2: ·= 300.-- m.ilitamp_s ·. 
=X.. ·- 2· · ·o· · a· ·t--·.· · ·c· . _:_c t· · . · · ·. - - · •. -· · m ·  ,. · -m, n 




'An it1i'-t-ial ·step· s:i:ze _in the .d.·:Lre_ction. ,:or· each v.ar1a,b·1~ W~.$ ·arpit.rari-ly 
~ x1 ·= 50·0 volts_ 
~ x2 = 50 mil.lia.mps: .. 
A x3 = O • 5 a.tnI, c. C ../min. 
1.\f'te.r· a µiodel of th·e process is det:~rmined • as the resuit · of 
.. 
- .. -... , - ..... , ·- ........... . ...... ___ .. _______ -~--:~,,·-- ---·-.... i .. _ ... ·. __ ·._-----~-... -.... · .. _. __ · _______ .. _ ..... ,-· .: '.,._· .. :_. :,.···--... -.. --·-,'.:_;· 
PP:~·Se one.~· th~: second phas,e ·ot.· the' control- syst~rri· ~¢ve1-pp¢~nt is;c. , · 
.-. . - . ' - ' . •... . -, . . '··' . __ ·-- . . '· .. , ' .· '.. ' . . 
.... - . 
beui_.---.. 1 ·-r .. 1 ..• 
. ,,·.---.pl'~ .. 
j' • 
']bis .. phas .. e. c·on.Sis-t~- o.f ·.th.e . j_mpXem~n-tla.t·::Lorr. o:t~ . ea.qh of .-eb.e tw-o . 
. . . . ' ·,; : . ; . .. . ,: . - . • : f . . . 
. ,,_._ ,• . 
. . 
. , 
- ---·- ---·-~:·.•·----.......!....:=i~- .J. 
"" 
. . -•. 
.. . 
-• =,· •. • -· _.-11101~~~-a...:..::::.liiiiiiii;.;.;;;::: .. ~ .. -.--::...-.1'P!.-..... --. - __ ! ---·-....... -
,-- --
.. ·, 
,._ .:~. ·-:- ' . 
' : 
• . 
. Go:nt.rc:tl s·cheme and s.ee .. ond·, bSr the adaptive control scneme·. ·The com-
.. 
. '' par-i.s·ons being made· on the .. b.as:is of· ·operatto.p.q. wh.en th.e two ~ys:t·ems 
I • 
T.h.~: ope·r.atirtg cond.itiorts to: wh:Lch e.~ch ·o.f tJ1e· cqp·t:ro.l _:.~y-.stems 
. i 
was ·~tmulated to form :t:lie basis :fcfr comparison are gJ..ve.n. as foil·ow.s :·: 
P,r.ocess· dr·i·rt .~ .... , 
'•' . 
initial res:ponse a"C;co.rding: t:q. :a •sinus:oi.d.a.1 drift ·function of per.i:o-.<i. 
T proces·s :c.ycles and a.mplitude ·P. • bne. .drift ·period, T = 40 cyc·les, 
.l5. and. '20· perc.e-nt. of· t:ti:e r.n.e~-~-ux.e::d. :va.1.u~ o,f th:_e re:·sp.on.s.e vari.ab:le: wtth: 
- ~. 
. . . . . . .... . . ··. ·'.• .. 
wh.1·ch it is. assoc1at:ed. 
,• ... --·. . 
0 ', o,• • ~L' ·, •• ' ·,·. •, ',,• '• ' • •' ~ • •• 
-, • :.~ :' i • • .: 
, · ·:.· .· · , :2 .· •. ·- ·.·Mefas-urement. ··:error' .~"'."' 
. ,-.; . 
·measurem.e'rit e,rror-. ,_· ?Jre· m.e~;Iw·eI.D.ent. error =for al_l · .i:Iiput and: out:put 
variab]~:es i·s ass.tmie,g t() :tiav~ a, Jr1agnitude ·equal t.o a given :percent.age 
-· 
' 
. ,·· ·.· 





- ·- -Where (J and ~ are random v~:rl:~pl·e-s o·.r ma;gr1itude lr:X: .and .·k··z:~r . 
. respectively. 
,In the. s.t·udy Pt· the procef?·S COI}~:ro.l .systems' .for e)acll 
.. 
. . ,, . 
. . - .' 
... 
.. ·: . J------ . - .. , ....... ----·---~. -· -- ~----· -·. -
··:· -, .... 
,~pli:-t.ude the: ·measurement ,.error- will tt:J.k,e,,.,_on · va.ltie·s o:r. Os-., (J .• 5:, 
··-
•· ., '·· 
..· ........... . 
... 5: ...• ()-_,:7•0.~9.'..0_, .. and 11.0.pefc.ent 'trf ·tne ·values of t:P:~·.Itle,asureo.·varia"ble.s:;. _.- .. 
. 
-
-• a¢ttings. of the .proc;.ess i~put will . 1,)~ ·s:et 
.. 
·... . .. 
. . . . \ . ---
. I. 
... ~ --· 






.·ip 'i;;b·e mo:d~l_ifig procedure -1io _yield ~Il'.l.i,n:imum re-s-iq:l];al error- bet--weeti-- -==--,-~:__~--- -~·-----------·- -
the del~i.re.d. and actual vaiues :of the response · varial>les. 
-Whe.n the1 s-imul.ator :is .. run in the optim.ai cont:ro.l. :ID.Ode:,: the· -
t 
control algorithm. ·will. be· :appli.ed. wheneyer- the .r~$·id:u.q,l- :~rr.or 
function,. E~ i.s gre·ater than 5·0 .. When. the s·imulator .i 9 "C)peratj_:n.g: 
as. an ada.J;ittve qontro.l -syst.en1, the control alg.or:itlnn. will be ap;pl_ied:: 
:wh·e.neyer the. res:idua.l. error ip ~reat:er t.n:~in '50·; ·the. adapt-ive -me.cl1--
l. 
tne: absolute· dif·f.ere.nc-e b.etwe:en t:he. a.ctua;l re.s-idua,l .. erro_r·::, E:, .. arid 
:the: mod.el. ·res:idu.al error·, :E ., exce·ea.s-. 1-50·-. Th·e ·:ten:gt.J1 pf:· the -pus-h·-
·M· - .- .. ·- ·_ ·- . . . --· 
down lis,t 'tiJi ·the ad.~p:hive mode will be: :6_o·. entr:i.es, -wt t,-q q,_ deJ.&Y of 
E~tch simu~ ··· 
... ·~ . . . . . . . 
.. . ,. --:: - -· 
" The- _pr.i'mary basi_s for com:pariso-ri o.f the· op.er,ation of the twq 
: ..... ; 
:_r·E;·:spori:s~:s r·rom the, :,d,esire:d me.an value- o.f e·a·ch ... - This basis .for .qom~: 
.:par:iso_n :iq bo'tb- ptagniat:Lc and realist:ic sir1ce·,. ±n :general, the 
ip.te;nt of a pro,cess: control :syst.em i.-s: ·to reduce; :the ·va:ri·~ncte- of the 
. ' . ' . . 
.,,, 
·clis~µs·s the· re~-lll t·-s· :of t"qe ~111p:tr·ical ,modelirJg pr'c:>¢.edur:es :o.n. the 
stmulated p-roc.ess .t;tnd · .conJ;pare: tl'l~ operation: o.f the two pr..oe.e·s·s 
-- ·.control· .systems under the spe.cif:Led op·erati:pg .condi.tions. 
... 
. -
--··- -··-. -:··-. - - .---- ---- ·~ · .. ·,.·,.-_ -··,~ .v-~ .. ---··-;··.-.--· -'·,-,--------·-----------•:.------- .. ~----··--·-. -·-·-. _,. _______ ---:·--,--·,- -···- - ____________ ......._ ____ ,._--·---- -·- __ ,_ ·-·, .. -
I .-
~- :-... ·.-. 
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. . . - --------. 
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'5:_.:o· RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
The process and cont-ro.l syg;t_em s.imul:ators-: ·des--cr'ib:ed in 
Chapter 4- · wer.e . progra.mmed -an·d ·exe-cute·d on. a: l'DP-~10 -~1:tneE;_h_ari'ng· 
comput:e.f. The result~ of th.e ·appli:c~t:i.on of the' e:mpi_ri_ca.J_ 
(J 
___ model,i·n.g te:_chni-que dey.el..o:peg :i:µ l~ha.:pt~_r 2 and the cop:trol ·scbemes 
· -cus_~-ed in- ·this= ·cba1:rte1· .- :w.es:e·- res·ults- wi.11. be pre·s_ent.ed in two 
PROCEs:s. MODELING 
. . . , . . ' .. ,- - .. , .. ·- - . . -.-.. . - . 
. .., _:; .. . .:.,,.- .. .. . ·,: . -~ ' 
'Uitd_er' tl:le con_ditions sp.ec-ified ·in Chapter 5. Ats· the outs-e:t o.:f- the 
expe·rim~n-tati-on-,, a cutoff value for the res·idual ·e·rror ·func·t·:i:on" · 
i:E-,. ;1_e,s- set arbitrarily at 15Q-:. That is--, th.e ·exper:fmeni}ation: -wouJ;.<;l 
_proce_ss ·mo,del: for use in the control :system ·wh·en: 
3 
1_.-·,c.::o,:>. E = ~ 
. ,;J - LJ 
<'i 
=l 
. ·. 2' 
. ( y . - y -~-> ... -~--- .. l :1··._ .. 
;· 
• ~---'-I 
.- , :· .- -. _.._· .. 
. -- . -
. . . 
. ' " ' .. 
was_ realized in a se.q\lence. of. $ixteen e:xpe:i;iment_~ ,kJ;p.e· re~-1~1:_~:q 
. '-!,, ' ~--'. 
---. 
• I' •. 
.. ~: '• .. 
•• 
' ' '·- ··1··. ' 
-,2: 
·3' 
.. ·. 4 
.. 
.··. ·~.-··_· .. 
. ~-
·. b : . -;· '. 
- ' - ':'(: ,• -
·, .. ·1··.~.· ' 
' ' . 
,_ . ·- ·a· 













·y VALUE~· AT . 
PRESENT ,CEN.TER· 
x. ·o, 
·1 X '2· ' ' 
·y· ' 
··1 
=F::i._rs:·t:· 3·000· .:o 3·00. o· · 2. O l.·87 •.. 1·7 
4 ,. 46 6 f~·rst ··7.95.9 ····•5.7 ·' 1.79 3.:3.···.9:3 
. •. 
Fi-rst 4301.~ 503.9 ·2.1:4 369.-01: 
First 42·19.6· 513:-7 2.2 375~·73· 
Seeon·.d .4.219 .. ~6. 5+3-7· 2.2 380.8.4. 
.s·e·,c·ond 41.74 .. 3. 5:10 .• 5 2. Z:5 }~75 ~ 95 
y2 
164. 0:1 164 .:oo 
.34:. 89 .--26:._:36· 
, . 
·4q:.55 · -68 .. I:6 
:4E3 • 7·5. -~ 75: .• ~5-8 
4_3:.:14 -65·. 82 
~-
4.6 • 2·1 ~.7:4 . 6 o 
S·ejcond. 
4196•. 7. 51'7. 86 2. 33: 3:82:. 20 . 4:5: .:20: 
419·5. 8. 517. O ~. 3.B 380 .-76 i+:·5 •. 66 
~16 .. ·so 
.~79 .29· 
-
.Second 4241. 0 518. 7 2 •. 36 382 .-4]_ 44 .. 04 -16.74 
.. 
Sec0nd · 4-~36. 8 518 .. 8 2. 37 382. 53 4:4 .• 35 ...Jf{9 • 00 
Sec·ond 4246.4 :51.7.-8 .·2 .39 38·l. ·37· 44 •. 59 -79. 87 
.. 
Seco·nd 42.89 .. 9 5·18· .. 9: 2._39 ·382.5·1 :4:~ ... 96 -77. 40 
. . .
,, 






\ 4·305 .3 
43.31.6 
... ': \ . 
. \ 
.·4-372. 2 
.. . . 
•: . 
518:.19 2· •. 4·3 380 .•. 52: 43 ... 99 
:5:20 .• 94 2. 47 38:2 •. 99 , .42 . .-60. 
521.:4·.5 ·2.4·8 383 .. 63 41 .. i.1 
; 
f,~:•"'~i-.c;;.,);, -C,•f '.,;,1.ii~h:.,.,-, ~.:,C::;.-.,,.,_,,, ()'.~::/,\:..:. :-J,':;,:,;:j~> :•:•_,-_,',~ -
~85 .1:4 
-Bi.as· 
~78 .. 88 
,. 
Y ·vALUES .PREDICTED 





. - ... · ,·; .· ... ·. . . . . .. ' .. - . . -· ... -
·_353.19 3.6 .88- -36 .~87 
~72-. 84 -42. 21 -62 .. 21. 
374.8_1· '47 . .-73: -74 .• 34 
' j • • 
3'78 .• 01 :47. 72 _;74 •. 2:0 
·37:6,. 02:'. 45 .92· -73·. 6.3: 
381.18 45.32: ~17.58 
38.0· •. 06 45 .65 , ·-79 .21 
38i.'_54 44 .. ·03. ~:76 ._76 
:':<-
·3-81. _21. 1+4 .• 39. ~·78 • l:8: 
..380~:35 ·44_53. -79 ._79 
38J-.. 6-2 42.98: 
38:1.3.2 43.32 






.382_.·i.4 42·. 66 --:81. 73 
·3:82. 6"2 41 .• :29 --79'. 4.0 
3,:82·. 32 4.1 ~ 4·.9 --80- .12. 
I 
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ERROR'· 
.-VALUE ' 





















































· Table 3 shows the r~s~ts o.f tl:Ie s:i·xt.:e·e .. n. .. · ex:p.eriments ,~. Tlte 
.,.t. 
.first four experiments utilized µ, first o~der 23 e~:r:i:ment'a.l. 
.desi:gn .sirice t·he pµrp·os··~· .i·n. the: l.n~.~ial. stepf3· was t··o ,g~t t·o· ~ 
.re.gi·.9n .of c·.urvatur.e: as .r..apidly·.= as. poss.ib:le·. 'r.he :f'qurt;h, .eJCile.ri-
me'rtt ind.i.ca.te.d: that. a ·reg·i,on,··of curvat.ure. ·had: b,ee·n· r.ea.ched. At· 
·th:is .po.int., 1is:i.:r1g. ·tb.e ·s:ame ,des.:ign cent'e:r a~:: with experiment. four:, 
the. ·initia:r·-.·sec.ond orde:r· ·design was i·mplemented. The suc.cefe·d.:t:rig 
:eI~ven experiments yi·eld.ed .a resi:dual erro,r valu.e ·whi.cn. was 
-·ments. Hence., ·the S¢:q1.1en.ce. o·f· experiments was· ·t·erminat.ed, :.and ·t'he. 
proceS$ ·mo.de.l was ··assumed tb :b.e the model containin,g the three 
• ...... _:. • • • ~ "~ :·.. ,: ·" ... . ',j. .• ··-oil' .• " -.-~ ._·: ... •' ~ ... :···. ~-·-· .,.,· •• : ,, ;..:· ~ •'4 ·)· ,-.~ ..... _,._ ...... :,:. ::.:· •• _·:.-·.:.: 
·e·guations yielded by the sixt·e:enth experiment. 
experiment· .and: th.en s:hows ·a s.igni.fic.ant reduction. with .each o::r 
t:he: next: th·r,ee exp:erimen.tJ3· .. A :'s.ligbt ri·se in. the .. res.idual err·or -
:no:t; an une=xpected. occurren·c:e: ·s··i.rtce t_h.e :c:ross ·t.erII$, were in·co~po.-= 
·) 
·/.~: 
rated ·at t·hi$ point.. Througb ·the :s.equence of ·second or.d.er 
experimente. 1/ the' re:stdual · error is seen ·t.o· :decrease in smaller 
. . 
,- . 
. '' '. . ' . . . ' .. . ' •: . - . . .. . . . - ' . - ' . ' : '--- ' . s. teps w-1 th each . succeed1~~tg exper:iment • --- ·.- rrh1.13--:·:tn-d::t-ca-t-es- t-hat- t--he-- :.~:_· · ~- --~-:~-,,~-. --.,,--~:; 
respop.se · surface for this pa.,rt:icul.ar performance index is :rnor~ on 
; . ' . . . 
0 .. 
· · v,a.lue. ~- · . . - _P· . 
. -
.· .• -, 
. -. J: 
---:---------_ ---~------.... ,---· -·--- ···--···--- -- ----c'·'_- --- ... --· -~-· ·-:·:-·-, ··- - ·=· -._.·1 -.r 
·'-. - ~:;;. -.",~ : . -··· 
I • • . -
. r .. 
. ·'· ....... 
. . . 
r• I . 
:,·. '. - ) 
r <··· 




cutoff value ·.ap_pe·are.d to bave be·en a· proper: ch.o:i.ce .• From the 
-·-- ~; . •...- ....,. •.': 
t.·1:ii:."rt~enth ~xp.eriment: 't:o ,the $ixteen·th, the,- -values of the 
. ' - . 
• I 
step$: o:f· de.crea.se ir1 the va.lue of :the :res.idl.ial error function.,_ 
.choi.ce. 
. .· ,,• ·. -. . ' 
It is -conce:i. ya~le .. th:~t ·the :sequ~nc:.e of. ~xpe.riment·s rtoul~-~ 
.. ~ ·:··· !-" ~. ~ :.; • ::-• ........ ·~ !" ·~-l ;-q,- . ... .,.. __ .{;. ~·: '· .~:..,.; • -' . 
~_e.ro .- . .rr.his. ,- p.owe.ve1:-,,. is not ;ac:c·ept.al;rle- iri pract_ic:~ s_i.noe e·xpe:ri--: · 
men:tation. art a. PI'.'Ocess ~s ge:qe_r~lly a cqs,tly endeavor:._ Thus . t:o 
...... , ... 
ob·tain only .. mino·r impr.9vement.s in. tJ1e:· :ernpiric'al model. may prove 
to. ··be· ·an extre-rriely .cos·tly ve-11-tur:e . 
. ' . 
. - . 
:.T:able 4 ··shows, -the ·model --cte·r-1ved b:y the em,p::ir.1ca~. ·.mqd~·li.n·:g· 
. . 
·menta1·1y· ··d¢_r._ive.d equatiorr for sheert 'resistan_c:e and ·the _'rGR are· 
:ext·r.emeiy· close. t.9 t·he actual ·model ·equatioits·.. ·The eqµa.,tion 
a.e:rive:cl for: a.epositic)n ra.t·e-, .however, dif.fers ·tram the--#'.··ac;tua=t. 
. . :· . . 
.. 




T.b.es,.e coefficients may have been brought ,closer t.o ,those o:f the 
. . . ~·····•' 
·. ··~ .. . ... '-~~.. . 
}l;owe.ver, the ·f.LC-tual pr-oc;es:s modet,: :~d t'.n.e 
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2 (Volta.ge ).: 
· ( d-urrent }2· 
( . . )2 
. N,"1 trogen. · 
=(·Voltage • Cur-rent) 
.·(v·ol_tage ··.Ni troge·n-) : 
. ( •·Current • N_i. ~:r·o_g~p )·. 
b· 

















. :EMPIRI-G,.AtLY DETERMINED MODEL: 
.·. ' .. ' '-· ..... -, ; ·'- . 
" 
·6.9 




96 .• 47 
·2·•·5· ·0-=2·. .... •. ', - . 
. . . . . ·. 
__ .,-. 1. _5_9·· 
~ 4-.=~10· 
~ 9··._13 
·3. .• :00 
·8 .• ·_5tJ .. 
·- -5:·.··50 
··- ·. -· .• . . . . 
• ....... . -: ~ •. ,.·.,:; ·~: ~ .... , ..,. ;..,., ..... ~ ~--·-:- -·.·-' •"':".'." ·;:.··.:". -.. :, ..;,_ ..... ,' ;..;,;( -r.: .i-•· 
:}. 
• •• L 




, 30 .• 7j7 
-24 .•. :91 
--15.,7:_3 






- :.l:• 30 
. . : '.'.· ..: ' : _;. ;~. ·"'.:. . ..... 
.... 
. TCR , . 
.. _ .... t: 
--s~ .. -92_· 
69.18 
64.·2·2 
~·56 .. 22 
---12.:6:8. 
- .6./04· · 
-- 5 ~ 43 · 
.,.:20 ... 5::Cj 
;2.l:• 7:5 
16 .. oo-· 
,,, •:,•: .:.:··· r :· : •; ;, 
.-...:: ••' :~.·· a·,·· ·:.: .-.,· ; ·- ,;,.··. ·,. ··~ ~. ,.·~ •.· - :.. 
D~position Sheet·.· 
· Var-.:L a,b le 
:Me·a.n 
:co=_eff-i.c·ie·nt Rate .R·esista.nce TCR' 




( ,•. ").2 · cw:rent ·. ·· 
·(N.itrogen):~-
( Voltage· Current) 
,(:Voltage· Nitrogen) 
(.Current·Nitrogen) 
Muliiip.l-e C0rr-e-latiot1. --2· . 
. .· . t R 
-· C . ..,,.f. .. t 
. Oe±" '·1c_1en · 
- . ' ,·- ij 
- mab1e -: ... _. 
. ._ .. :, .-·-·/ ·. : ", ' -






:2· •. 12 
'• 0.~·2.0--
- -6.85 







.11 .• 44-· 
10:.82 
. ~ ••. 45 
2~:50 
1·0 •. 3:3 
~- :5 .6-7 
--· i.14 
. . . 
·· o···. 9···9· 
. • .. · ... ·-~ ···.·: .· 
~-
~8.3. 89.· 
. . . 




. . . 
- 6·- 7,1 . . .·• .· .. •, . 
.... 5 .69 
-





.. ··· . · :Cl.95t: . 
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_,., ··-- .. ~---------~--- ~~~~-~ ~--·--
p_rocess- model are in clos:e: ag.reement-. The next section discusses 
·,; 
on tl:l.is· :mqaei., .in. s;i~ui·ate..d e·9nt-r.ql s·ystems; for . t_llE= p:r;oces··.s ~. 
·-
unde.r· :i..ciertti.cai cohait1"C)r1-s: · as spec±_f,ied in ·Chapte,:r 4. .A run .o·f 
. .. . . .. . -. 
the .proces.s_ s:imula.t.or operating_ as .a.Ii tmc.orit-roll·ea. _·proc:~:ss- was 
provide a "basls of com.p:·ari.sof1 ·for c_ont.r·ol sy·ste:m ef·:fe:",Gtiyen-.e.s-s· (r1 
~=~ - __ ---r ;~----....J- ........ 
•'"'MO •,.:.\•,-,:~_,'.':; ,·,• ·, 0 ..,· ""' • 0 ~, • -.· •• : •. • ••: C•,,• • .. ·..:..·_:'•.j• .-~ ..... ,~. ::-.·- ,,_ .-·~ --~_:_ 0 :~:.-~·-·· •• • ~_,; 
reducing· the standard deviation·s ·of _the. pro.cess .responses ab:qut 
. ! ' : ... »------, 
t;hei,~-- desired means. : ·The· results_ .o·f these s.imula.t··-ion·s ·will be 
• 
tr_olled process.. :F:tnai.ly., tlie oper:ati·ons o_f th:e t,wo· control 
. 
systems will b:e compare:d •. j,'";.:,;,· 
'!he fi-r$t s·equen.oe o:f proqess a.n .. d :control :~:ystem Jfimtila.t·i-or1_$_ 
. • ;,.itl" •.• 
Th·e results of th,e. 
' ..... 
. ·,,., .. 
~imula.t:i-one. of 300 proces~_ cycles at thi·s. drift perio<i "tor e_a;eµ 
.Process · conflguraticin at . e;-~ch of. the fi,.fty-si~· drift: aniplitu.q.e.~: 
me.asJ1i-eme:nt ... error. comb"iJ}~t.iens . : ~d f0r . e·ach clep~tJ.dent.' 


















. - ... .; -~ - .... .. ... 
- .. ·:"l·"' , .•.. -. ,, :~.:· ·~· ,-
·7·1: ·.. 
. :. : . : 
. . i 
. . 
. - ~-':·". ·-
,· 
--variaores are given. =in. ~~es --5-"tnrough 10~- -'1alITes--5- through 7--~~ 
show the -actual. (wit.}1o~t.· me~surement er·ror). values c,f the proce~ S 
dependent ·v~ri~ab.lf:?S. While :'I1ab.les :e through:= 1.() :ghOW th_e· value.S of' 
the_se variables with. IfJ.east1reme.nt er:ror ~ as: ·those· ·va.lues= woUld_. 
" l>e, .ret.io:rded. :or monitor·ea thro.ugb: elecftrf·ca1 ·or .me=cha.rric.-~l t_ra.ttf?·~ · · 
.. 
,du·cter·s .•. · ·The act·ual val·ueq of: tJ:J.:e· pr·o:c .. ess= ·output. vari~bi~s s.how 
how the proce-ss is ac.t:tJ.al:lY .per.fornd.ng:. Tfrese· values. ~ay- b.e 
' 
. . . . 
~ 
·"' somewhat mislead:ing,_. es.p~cial+Y fo.r th·ose act=ua.l~ values of· the· 
-output variables in,, cas:e.s wh~·:r~: the: :p:roce:s s :ts b:.e:ing controiJ~e.cl .•. 
:rn -th,es e .<5·a.s.es .; -a.1·tho-~git t:he.:$~ v~lµ;es : .are tn.e a'c-tual ·values: of 
,thro.ugh! 7,. s}:nce tb ..ese are the·: :val1J:es ·wh:ich wo111d ~¢t11a.l:ly be 
·proe·~::f:s _pe::rf o.rmartce ·irffarmat±.on·: 
/; 
' '"" 
·{:1J Pepos:Lti:on Ra.tt~ -;;.;.:· Ta.bie ·8· contains _m<=·ap. ,and. starr<iard 
deviat·i:on v~u~s of' the deposition· rate .output va.tiap·le ~for each 
n ~ proc·ess· .cqp.:figµr:atiori. :=The., de·s·ired. :Ine-ap -value ·:f'or· th.i:s..· va,r:i.a..l>le. 
, .t' ·I 
... "' 
- ' 
. . . 
;-. When. no drift .is prepent,- o:f the··_uncontrolie,d: ---. 
. ... -.. : 












'· 2 0 




. ~ ·\ 
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Desired Value~= I . 
Drift Period '= 
(Actual) 





lieas. Err. Controlled 
<, 
1. 
1-1enn s.n .• r,tean S.D~ 
'0 ·~· 379.73 ! n O: 379.73 o.o ... :;, , .... 
i~:o 379.73 () .o 379.32 3.48 
3.0 379.73 ' o.o 378.02 19.10 
s· .<o. ··· 379.73 o.o 378.61 30.85 
7.0 379.7J o.o 378.42 46.24 
9.0 379.73 o.o 376.71 57.42 
11.0 379.73 o.o 373.71 75.96 
o.s 380.05 5.36 379.68 3.70 
1.0· 380.05 5.36 379.60 4.36 
3.0 380.05 5.36 378.26 16.16 
5.0 380.05 5.36 378.11 33.02 
7.0 . . 380.05 5.36 376.30 46.03 
~ 
9.0 380.05 ' 5.36 377.91 62.18 . 
11.0 380.05 : 5.36 372.85 81.68 i 
' 
l 
0.5 380.53 ,'.' 13.40 379.14 .. 4.72 ' ' < 
.'. 1~0 -=~{ 380. 5·3 13.40 379.31 5.68 
., 
:3 -·o 380.53 " 13.40 378.85 16.69 . . ..
.. 
s.o 380.53 ' 13.40 378.53 32·. 96 
7.0 380.53 13 .• 40 377. 56' 44.77 
-
9.0 380.53 .13. 40 377.79 59.78 















' t :. 
Adaptively 
Controlled 
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33·1.34 . ·25. 80 
382.14 l~O. 21 
' 33·2 .12 40.21 
. 
382.14 40.21 
33·2 .14 40.21 
332 .11. 40.21 
382.14 · t~O .12 
382.14 40. 2·1 
382.95 53 •. 61 
382. 9·5 53.61 
382.95 ·s3.61 
382.95 53.61 
382.95 ,. 53.61 

















37 7·. 81 31.12 




















422.63 16'7. 70 
394.73 131.91 
406.93 170.76 




399.74 160.43 ~ 
!1,27 .15 173.05 
379.50 123.66 
4()2 .17 153.34 
394.61 149.66 





381 •. 37 162.70 
406.43 177. ()9 : 
. · 408. 98 176.13. 
., 
\ 










. ·~---.# ~- ' 
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',' ·• ,'· " .. 












. . ... : ;:-- ," - Drift l:leas • Err • 
.. 
r " 




. l - 7.0 
9.0 
11.0 
.· ···30 0 
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384 •. 56 
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" '· .. 
Sheet Resistance (Actual) I ,, 
Desired Value 30.77 Ohms/Square : -
-
... 




..,~ .. ~-' Percent Percent lTncontrolled Optimally Adaptively 
. < 
lJrift ' ,f Err. Col1trolled Controlled J.·1.eas • 
. · \ -
r 1--fean _\ S.D. rtean s.n. r-tean S.D. 
o.o o-.s 30.77 o.o 30.77 o.o 30·. 77 o.o i.o 30. 77 . o.o 30.74 1.09 50.19 68.05 
3.0 30.77 o.o 31.60 4.70 52.75 78.71· 
·o--- s.o 30.77 o.o 33.01 8.41 ~9.86 30. 4 7 • . 
7.0 30.77 o.o 35.51 12.41 39.69 21.56 -:.....-4-
..... 9.0 30.77· o.o 37.80 15 .,97 40.85 23.61 \.Jl 
11.0 30. 77 · o.o 42.55 2·3. 65 53.40 37.62 
,, : \ 
: .. 2._-.0, 0.5 30.80. •> 0-.43 30.73 0.82 70.06 114.09 
' 1.0 -30. 8() , o.43 30.92 1.20 34.92 26.90 
~ 
.. 3.0 Jo.··so, 0.43. 31.34 4.95 46.55 48.77 '' " I 
. ' s.o 30. 80 _; 0.43 33.12 0.21 39.44 25.60 
7.0 JO .• 80 ; 0.43 36.06 13.32 38.67, 23.71 
9.0 30. 80 · 0.43 38.44 16.15 50.72 50.74 
11.:0 JO. 80 ~ 0.43 42.28 23.19 109.26 135.18 
I· .. 5 O o.s 30.84·--: 1.09 30.94 0.93 62.63 91.58 ·: · ... · 
·l.' 1.0 . ' 30. 84- > 1.09 -30.81 1.35 50.09 ·14.78 
··11; 
\I 3.0 30. 84: ', 1.09 30.11 4. 3·7 50.44 67.15 
5.0 30. 84 . 1.09 33.23 8.36 53.77 78.50 \.: ' \ \ 
' 7.0 30.84 1.09 35.06 11.61 110.89 252.78 
9.0 30.84 1.09 39.18 21.05 49.04 35.20 





. :- ., .. 
·' 
15~0 

















































30.97 ' ' ,3. 26 
30.97 I 3.26 
30.97 3.26 
30.97 .· .. 3. 26 
30.97 3.26 
31.03 '•. 34 
31.03 4.34 
31.03 4.34 
31.03 4 .34· 
31.03 4.34 
31.03 ·4.34 
31.03 . ;4. 34 
-
' . 





.. , . \ 
















40.14 17. 98· 

















40.68 21 •. 44 
37.25 24.90 
43.75 24.31 
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Table -6 (Continued) 
Uncontrolled 














31.·16 - 6.52 
.·;: 



























48.75 59 .• 4 7 






41.26 '36. 65 e 
'•4 .16 53.87 
36.72 21.01 
4 7. 4'0 32 .:os 
'·· 
42.77 · 27. 20 























































































Drift Period 40 Cycles 
Uncontrolled 





. •· ...... 
-82.92 o_.·o 
-82.92 6 .•. () 
-82.92 ®_.·o. 









-82. 92-- 1.17 
i 




































-''4 3q u • ... 30.38 
-85.53 41.50 












-87. L•9 66.99 
-81.90 79.81 
-89.65 108.95 
-129.88 - 222.11 
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-83.44 ' 8.70 
-83.44 8. 78 · 
-83.44 ' 8.78 
-83.63 11.71 
I 
-83.62 ! 11.71 
-83.62 11.71 
-83.62 11. 71 
-83.62 11.71 
-83.62 11.71 
























-80. 84 30.11 









-134, 16 138,50 
-112.47 271.99 
-65 .56 · 78.82 
-82.21 60.60 
-67.40 81.71 







-12 .s·s 92.73 




























































Table 7 (Continued) 
?··ie an ' S • D • 
-83.80 . 
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Desired Value' = 
• I 
Drift Period ; = 
(1''1easured) 












































380.42 , '6·.65. 
0 
381.16 . 12. 29 
381 .90\ , . 18. 94 
'10? 6'-JO._• J 
383.39 t 
384 .13· 
3"8() 7 '> 1 
. ( ·- • .... -
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.Percent lJncot1,trolled· Optimally ,\daptively ·-,..,. 
Drift ·'- i:1eas. Err. Controlled Controlled 
. i 
!-lean ~.D. }f.ean S .D. l-Iean S.D. l ' 
10.0 o.s 381. 53 .· 27.01 379.54 6.93 305.32 150.02 
1.0 381.73; 27.33 379.80 10.02 374.72 126.78 . < 
c-3.0 382.50 · 29.70 379.18 23.23 384.95 168.41 I 
5.0 383.27 33.47 379.53 39.37 389.12 110.46 ' 
,•_ ··,; 7.0 384,04; . 38. 24 379.62 55.19 425.62 _172. 52 ( 
V 9.0 384.81 43.68 380.68 73.99 398.98· 139.29 :CX), N> 11.0- 385.59 !+6. 60 381.91 91.88 412 •. 36 179.23 ... 
. I: . ' 
15.0 0.5 382.31-J · 40.40 380.04 31.52 379.93 134.44 
1.0 382.54 ' 40.68 378.46 25.33 400.17 160.44 
3.0 383.33 42.54 37·8. 96 34.01 428.15 173.27 
5.0 384.13 45.50 380.88 40.43 381.19 125.24 
7.0 384.92 49.36 381.60 55.93 405.49 157.31 
·- . ' 9.0 385.71 53.92 378.55 73.48 399.52 159.38 J. 
11.0 386.51 .· 59. 03 382.81 101.20 413.55 183.65 ,, 
·. ·. · 2·(l. o. 0.5 383.15 53.80 380.03 52.24 417.41 172.42 ·~!/;;;~;·'. . ( 
1.0 383.35 54.05 378.19 34.85 415.50 156.80 \• 
3.0 384.17 55.67 378.38 41.99 373.44 141.62 
.\ s.o 384.98 196.12 \. 58.17 380.57 40.85 440.93 
•\.. 7.0 ·385.80 61.45 384.93 64.03 383.09 164.55 
9~0 386.61 65.39 387.30 79.73 409.79 180.13 :..c· 




'·1 . : .. ' '.· .. 
•.. i . 
. '. . '· ... i 
_- _:: · .. ' 
I' .. . 

























. 7 .o 
9.0 
11.0 








387.50 ·77. 55 
388.33 81.59 
384.77 ·no. 61 
384.98 . 80. 85 
385. a,. 8~. 24 . 
386.69 34.28 
,. 































405 .,63 168.98 
412.73 185.65 
369.34 218.73 
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Desired Value = 








1·1ean S.D. }1ean s.n. 
0.5 30.77 0.15 30.97 0.15 
1.0 30.77 0.30 30.74 1.14 . 
3.0 ·30.78 0.90 31.60 4.76 
s.o 30.78 1.50 33.01 8.55 
7.0 30.79 2.10 35.52 12.76 
9.0 30.79 2.70 37.81 16.53 
11.0 30.79 < 3.30 42.62 24.30 
' 0.5 30.80 0.44 30.73 0.81 
1.0 30.80 , o. 50 30.92 1.24 
3.0 30.80 ., 0.95 31.34 5.03 
5.0 30.81 1~51 33.11 8.25 
7.0 30.81 2.09 36.09 13.74 
9.0 30.81 2.68 38.51 16.85 
11.0 30.82 3.27 42.28 23.78 
0.5 30.84 1.08 30.94 0.94 
' 1.0 30.84 . 1.09 30.81 1.37 
3.0 30.84 1.39 >..., 31.11 4.45 
. s.o 30.84 . 1. 74 33.24 8.58 
7.0 30. 84 /; : 2. 24 35.07 11.98 
9.0 30.84 2.78 39.11 20.73 
11.0 30.85 . ;; 3. 34 42.08 26.17 
',., ... ; :, .. ;··,.-~.;; -- . •: . · ... 
•· 
,.,.,. 










53.17 .38 .12 
70.09 114.19 
34. 94· 27.03 
46.52 48.77 















. . . 
. .. . · --.-~-- .,,,-, ..... :1· . ·., _:,._ __ , •'- , .. i~ :.-. ., 
r' •··")" "" 










• • •. I,~ .·, ', 
' ' 0 ', • ,, ~ C • • 




Drift l·1eas. Err, 
.. ·'·., 
l . . : 
I I 1:0._.o-· .o.-s /- :L.:o , 1- ! { "'.! 
' 3: .• ·o· 
s.•o: 







• • I 
o.s 
.. . .. , ., 1.0 
3.0 
5.0 
. ' ! 
7.0 
·'· 9.0 .. 
. !. 
' . i ; 11.0 :1 
i 
-.--2:0.0; 0.5 
. ' \. '·· 1· '1. 
. : ·;. ' 
1.0 \ 
\'· 
; 3.0 i 
\ s. o· 
. ' 
·\ . 




Table 9 (Continued) 
JI.•' 
., 
' Uri.contr.olled Optimally 
·controlled 
}lean S .D .• llean s.n. 
J0.90 : 2 .16 31.28 1.94 
30.90 2.15 31.44 2.57 
30.90 2.24 32.28 5.76 
30 .. 90 2.47 34.11 8.99 
30ct90 2.82 36. as· 13.86 
30.90 i 3.24 40.47 21.40 
30.90 3.71 42.03 23.12 
30.97 3.24 33.52 5.67 
30.93 3.23 33.50 5.60 
30.96 I 3.27 34.49 8.62 
30.96 ' 3.41 36.13 13.78 
30.95 ' 3.65 37.41 14.13 
30.95 ' 3.96 40.15 18.70 
30.95 4.33 47.03 31.47 
•· 
31.03 ., 4.23 40.67 42.03 
31.03 4.32 36.66 21.43 
31.02 ' li. 32 37.54 27.84 
31.02 
' 
4.41 36.59 10 •. 73 
31.01 · 4 58 ' .,,. ... 39.56 ' 21.02 
31.00 ' 4.82 40.98 23.21 
31.00 . 5.12 45.98 27.12 


























38.63 1.,9. 5 7 
' 
43.28 42.42 
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Table 9 I :(.Continued) 
-Uncontrolled 
!'fean :5 .D. 
" 
' 
31.09 ·s 41 
• • 
31.09 t.5. 40 
31.08 · 5. 39 
31.07 'S 45 
' . 
31.07 l 5. 57 
31.06 _ 5. 76 
' 







31.14 · 6.46 
31.13 :· 6. so 
·31.12 ti ,. 6.60 
31.11 ·6. 74 
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Desired Value -82. 92 PP?l/Degree Centip,rade 


























1-.,f i ... ean s.u. 
.... 
-82.92 (:).39 





-82.91 t 71.03 
-82.91 8.60 
-82.99 1.21 



























































-104. 21 139.25 






-99.12 129 93 















',' .. ,. ·- . ',,,,.·. 
•• '"I'.>;"'··-
. ,7 . . 
~ 
. ' .. 
Percc11t 
. Drift " 
. \ 
f I 
:10 •. 0 ·o 
·J\· 
1 r:. O· :.r. -; . 
- '.,.2.0; .• 0· 
·\' 
Percent 
















\ 0. 5, 
-1.0 
3.0 
\. s.o " ·\ 
7.0 
9.0 
11 .• 0 
' ., 
·. ! 




lJr1c on t r·o l 1 eel Optimally 
·.- Controlled 
,. .r 1·1ean S.D. }iean S.D. 
-33.27 5.-84 --32. 64 3.84 
-83.27 .5~85 -02.24 7.15 
-83.26 6~16 -83.45 17.33 
-03.25 6.83 -33.91 Jl.24 
-83.24 1.76 -85.09 42.08 
.. 
-83.23 8.88 -37.19 54.74 
-83.22 10.12 -39.43 67.50 
-83.44 8.76 -80.72 20.45 
. 
-83.44 8.78 -81.80 13.10 
-83.43 8.94 -31.95 21.83 
-83.41. 99.38 -82 .• 03 31.43 
-33.40 1·0. 06 -nz.so ,.2. 9 3 
-83.39 10.92 
. { -36.99 55.01 
-83.37 11.94 -86.90 74.00 




-83.60 11.78 -80.78 35.11 
-D3.58 12.10 -80.18 32.10 
-n3.56 12.62 -00.66 43.21 
.-83.54 l~.30 -79.15 51·.94 


















-67. 37 82.30 
··-co 
-74.02 94.73 CX)' . 
• ,; •. 1 •. 
-58.15 124.68 












-75.53 96.13 I. 
-61.43 - 112. 50 








. ' . ' . ,,: . :·' 
·.{ 
Ta1Jle 10 (C.ontinued) 
!,. 
Percent Percent Uncontrolled Optimally Adaptively 
Drift !leas. Err. Controlled Controlled 
. ' 1 
' ,' 
~-/ !Iean , S.D. }lean S.D. 1'1.ean S.D. 
.. 
. . 
'\ , .. 
. 
' ,..,. . ·,.: 
• 
25.0 0.5 --83.79 :14. 61 -80.97 48.21 -76.13 107.99 .,. 
1.0 -83. 79 · 14.60 -78ti99 40.60 -60. 21 95.19 
3.0 -83.77 :14. 67 -77.59 41.14 -62.07 94.50 f ~, .. 
5.0 -83.75 14.90 -76.24 32.34 -61.71 86.78 
7.0 -83.72 '. 15. 30 -76.91 53.29 -59.40 113.16 to. 
9.0 -83.70 ;15.87 -74.12 54.33 -82.88 129.21 ·\Q. 




.·.··30.0: o.s -83.97 .17.50 -78.00 54.64 -34. 91 •. 105.52 ./. I 
. 
., 
1.0 -83. 96 · i17.52 -74.39 38.32 -52.07 97.56 l . . 
3.0 -83.94 ·l 17. 56 -75.64 35.21 -54.19 98.64 










9.0 -83.86 ~ 18. 55 -74.57 53.38 -64.58· 122.72 
11.0 -83.84 19, 1·4 -77.44 71.11 -193.23 307.53 
l \ 
. -r ·' 
·"' i I... I 
' ' '! . J· ' .'\. 
I . . \: 
I • • - • • 
: . . 
. I .. _:, ·_ . 
. ' 
, .• r 

















~ ' ~ 
The. standard ·devia.ti-on a.l~fo i-ncr·eas.e.s·:, as ·would J>e· .. expect.ed,. ··a.s 
. . .. ·• ,, ' ; 
measurement e:rror: is increased-. Ip. .oompa.ri:son to corre.sponciing ..
. . . . .. . I 
values· .for the opt·'iin,~l-iy c:ontrolleq. :p:r.qG:es,s ,. it. ·is. ·.seer)._ that th~· 
,.controlled process ten.ds to ho:ld c.los-er· to the: ·desired. mean· th:an 
·the· .uncohtr91·1ed proc·es.s. A c·omparison in st,andard :deviations-
. 
for thes·e two cqnfigurations::, .. however, shows th:at t·he: ,qptimEJ.l 
:c.on.tro11e·r do.es :rt:C>t :hold ·the· ·v·ariatiohs: :about· th·e ·me.an ~s well , 
as· the- uncdnt.rolied _process, when: the me;as:urement :error- -exce(=cls 
., 
·about one. ·_percent· •. 
p.erfor.rns erratically, ·allowing ·the. mean v~lue ·to ·swing .wide:ly· 
' . :. ···•"•',•.::.. ..,~ .. : --~ ....... ,;·. ,-. ---- .·- .. ·- .·:- .. . _ ... -, ""'.; .: ...•. ;.~ .. ~-- ,. -~·::- ... : ...... -... -
~- ~· - •. ' •: ·~ .. L,, ?· ,: ·•.: ., :.· .. ,·:·; a'b·out . th~;. ·d(e~f·red ·.me:a.h ·VaJ.iie·~-, ''l'h'.e:· a'ta.n-eiard .·deviations or·· (}Orre··.- ~. '.: "'" 
.. 
:·spondin_g. levels of measurement· e·rror for .all three cortfi.gurations 
'ni.gne:r- ·sta.n.dard .cfeviat:ion for -a.11 ... levei·s :of me.astirement ·ert·or ·t.h:an.-
. . 
eith.er th:e :opt·imally .controlled or ~he · uncontr~lled proc·ess. 
·w.neri t.h.e ·drl:ft a.mpl·i:tu.d~ takes on va.lue:s of g, 5:, 10, a.n·d 
i5. :p•e::rce::n.t , it is seep that· on.oe agai1;1 th~ optim.a1=.lY .cont~olled 
. ····;_--: --;.. ...•. .. - . . 
·· .proce·as-·-h-ol-ds closer t-o-, the d¢s:ired. rnean th@ th-~ -uncontroll.ed. 
. . . . 'C 
pr.oceps .. ·, Upder the.se conditions· th·e optimal c-0ntroller·~l1olds,·the- ,..,.·.,-, ,_ 
- 1/-.· •. 
. s:t~q.ard. d.eviat.io:p to values; less than ·tnos e at c~o.rre·s110:r1Qfng.: ~c ••• :-,: • •.•• •• : ·--7~~-:-
_·:~· -,.'--.-~,·--·-·,-- ·-~ 
. -·-~· .• ., ---·-· ·-··.""' ~ -,:.·-.-.. · ... • - --~~--··· -·-·· .. '"'"•-··---· .. -··---
. ~ . 
lev~~s of .-the ~controll_ed. process for measuremep.t .. :error· ·-11:p to 
one percent. for ·two· percent drift·;. up 
. ~ . 
,.'.,, . 
," ·.i-~:rcept gr~:ft; and up ;o· .approxi~a.tely_ seven percent· at 
• • -;, ' • ' ;. • L • f • , - • 
. ~ 
.. - ·--·· - ~- . - _·· 
' . . . . 
-------------------~·----~---,-~~-:......:_--~-·-------·-----~---
... 
... .... ... 
. ·rt: 
.. 
. - ~-- ' 
.,.::; 
. ·s· 
-~ -- ~:- ..... ,, ... ~. 
















t·ha11 tl}"e Wicon:trolle.d. p'ro:ce.s.s only up t,o the five pE?,rcent le:v.el · 
_,,,i: 
o·f· rrieas·urement. e:rror. A.bov~ tpis measurement error· levE=l, the 
'l ,; ,l '7 
. . .fl, t:f. ·: . . 
. . ,· .;.• 
. £~~ 
qptimai .controller 1-Q9es its :ab1il-.ity· to hold ·either th.e me:an o·r 
} . ::,: . ·. :· 
'. ~ .. I. ':'( 
.... ' . ,· . . . ! 
.st:artdard devia.=tion :bett·e.:r~ than tlie lJ,llcontroiled .. P·ro:cess for· each 
. + 
. . ~ ., .. 
. ~ ) .; 
Fo.r all drift :and. me"asurernent er·ror· level:$ at th:i·s drift 
·pe rib: 'd, ·"the adaptively cont~ql:J_ed prqces~ me.ans and, standar.d -- . --
. . 
·'Ilte -adaptive· eon-
·tro·ller app.ears: uria.bl·e to h:o:ld the :mean val.lie ne.ar. that' des::tred . 
. . 
. ' 
"-""< -~ - -~--- __:: ____ .;. ______ • ________ -~-~- - - :.. - ~ -- ,-• ---~ ··-·-- -,~ ~- ----- ~- •• : .,._. 
. Th~e ~ ... ~fta.ndard d.evi:ations a:r~~. ~l.so·. seen ~.t,<) tluetu.a·t¢, ·-.w:i.l.dl:y 0-,~t~. ::·. 
, l:arge· values .• 
.· .. •.: 
(2): ~She.et , Res:Ls:t,wice -- ·T·abl,es ,iQ: .@:d. '.9· (J:on.t:ain ·tlie tneas··ured 
.. ..._ 
a.n·d S:ta.ndard. devi.atio:ns for each. of th~ pr·oo·e~s ·c.otifigurations. 
' . 
'r~bl~ ·9 sh.ows that.· for all Ieve.-ls of drift ~plJt:µde and .for 
.;measurein~nt ~rror a.t ·· levels. greater than O. 5 percent., the :unco·n-- :. 
. . ,,.,, 
N -~~ol_le.d, .. p:rocess---h-01.ns· closer· to• the desir~e"amea.n value· ·than·· either 
"the optima} or tne adaptive control syst.em configurat·ior1:s of: the· 
' . . . 
. . 
In these -cas eB ,. · ·also, the st.andard ·deviat:ions · ,p~f th~ .. 
• • d 
·.controlled· versions are se:-en--~t-0- 1.Je· 
,; •• •" • ' - ; T •;• - • 
' 
·t.rq-ile(f P:roc·e~$'.:... ·.··. 
• < • ; • ~ ', • :! •: •' • "• C • • • 
.... -- . 
-.,, 
.. 
-- . ' 
-_, ____ ' -··· .... ····--~- . ., ,,_ ·,.. ---~--



















" . .. .
. ' .... ·., 
'~ .• .· 
. 








: ~:- . 
:, .. 
-Ip ciomphr:t.n_g · t-he: p.o.ittbs: at· whi-ch the s:£:a.ndard. dev'i:atiorts_: 
~ .... .. 
;~ ~--:. ·- ... .,. . 
- ·-~-~:~ ~ 1l 
. ' . 
. ~ ~ 
.. 
•· ::.~: ... J 
-·~-
- : ·:- .. 
. ... _ ·• 
.·' . 
.: .. •: 
:for -t:he. ·q.epo.st t·t:9n _rate ·b:e.c.ame lar.ger . th:a.n: ~bhe:: s-tartd.ar-d dev,iati:ons 
' ·that .ro·r the :cl_e:pos·ftion .. r·a_te in that t-h·e .. srune errat±.c act:ion. i_s 
• 
·· va..l.u.es ,: res_pective·1y, :qf tJ1e means-. ~nd. s·t.an.dard deviations -of ·the 
-,-•,·•,•·•" ...... ," - ,•,,. .... C ,: --,.• .' ,"-, ·- .: .. ' ,-, ~, ,• "'> 
1
',-,. 0 ,-, .._"' ,,•, ~ ·.-..··,.s·•'."'. ..... • ~ ( ,;.;; "' , ... ·- > •-• .... r, ~-"":J ~ • '1 •• ~:.. .... • t"-:--::' •••, ,:' .. . , • ....... ;..,-•,, 
tr;termal .. c.oeffi~_±ent- 9:f· .res-i_st:ivity (':rGJ:r~ . output· Vari.able ·for· ,each 
.. 
b:a$3=.¢fJ.:lly·, .. ev:eryt:hi_:n.g-: sa.i:d &.bo.µt t.h:e· systems: .effe.cts: ori the- :.s·heet. 
res istanc·e holds for TC:S... O.n.ce ·$.gain, the uncontrol:J.:ed pro·c,~ss 
_mean ·v-alue ·is· ·closer t:o tp;e: desi..re·d. I11ea..n ·than eit'her ·the .. opt.iirially· 
·1·eve-ls' of: drift an.d .r·or ·measurement ·erro.r ·1evei,s of· m.ore than 
. ,· .. •. . . . . . ,- .. - . - . . . . ''. . ' ' . - . . . . .. 
. ;,,-~' 
:o. 5 per.cent-. The. sta.r1dara. deviations cif ·the contr,oll~d veo:r·sions . 
·als,o show J.~j_ttle o.r no indic:at·i.on of control~ 
,. . . . . . ' 
. • ..... :- -~:. ,; 
a·· · - .-.,.. ·:: -- · ---- ...... ·- ~ .:.1Jhe-< :·a.d,a.ttt·ivery ·· cont-ro:l:l·e-d·--eo1Tfi-gur:a;i;i-e}1I-·--en,ee-~g~iJ1- -a~S1}1ay-s 
·- . . . . ... . ~ . . . "._ . 
.•. ~---1. ,. ·.. - . 
. . .. ' . _. ..... . . •· : .. ·. . 
-\ .erratic action in comparison .-wi.th t!e oth·e~-- two. confi:mitations._~-
. -· . -... .. . . ,. - ' . . 
.· .. ',· - -.,· . 
- - .-. . '. 
the operation, of _the.s,imtilator. · is opea?ateq. · ~n 











cont·roJ... .. le.d and. ·a4a.pt·.ivezy co.ntr.o1led, ·con.f'i.-gurati·otis •. . F·lrs.t:, 
•• h. 
:only one .o,ut.p,ut vatie.bl~ -- tl+e deposit·f<?n rate.-~ e~·xhibits the· 
_eff'e:ct ... s of· tne-: ll.c.t:ic)ns· o.f th¢ o.ontroller-·.. The means ·arid ·.standar.d 
~c:i TCR, appec:Lr t.9 be actve_rs·e·1y. affected by th.e -~ct.i.ons, of the 
contr.ol·ler. :This. phe_;rromenoi:l. can most proba.bl·y ·be ~tt,ributed t.o 
·:"tJie. in·de"Jt --c)f :p.erf:brm.ance. func.tion which the- .eont.rolle-r seeks· to 
fcirmarrce wa.$. defined .in Ch·.apter 3 as the sum: of· t.he .squar.ed·. 
dev.i.ations .of the output variab·~es abo1;1t. :Eip.ecif1.ed des:ired ·vaiues. 
,. 
-. .:..._,;·, ·: ·",,: ,-· -··.:.. 
'tb.e v-a.lue.s of ·the. ind.epehdent ,.val·ues in su·elt a way th.at: this .sµn1: 
o.f ·:sq_iiares :is reduced .mosft. -r:api dly. N.ow ·ff· ·t:he. devi ati·ons fr.om· 
For t.h.e siituat.i,op ·at h-a.trd, however, this is: not ·the- cas.e·. In, 
" j'.,:; 
. -
·tp~s,.e :s:t.mulat.io·ns ,. th.e drift 'a.niplttucle was :as-sumed to: Pe a p_er...;. 
The measurem.ent error was also treated- in- this -
' . - -- • '. ·' ''. • • . •· • • i . ,- • . ·• . . •.••• ·- •• -. • .·• - • - ·, - .,_ - : ' • • . • ·• ,· . :· . - -
- ' .;. . ··- - . ,.. --=_ -, 
:m.~;ner ~ · . Thus., since _pe:r::qei:rtages of· the 011tput variable· value$· . -
·were l.l.Sed, the values of these ·variaoies. become -eritidaJ... 
• . •. ' - )" ; , .- ,, , •·,,;•1 ·. '_. • ' I._-• "·: • ' • •' .- .- . ' • _,"':. -c , • ,•' • y•,.:.·, _ '. •. • • .,-,-~ _i ' •,· '. , ; , -,~ ... _' _'., ;'. ,• ~ 
. ,., 
desired values- for eac-h of:th~ .trutput ·.va.r:Lables s$iow tb.at .•.. tn.~ · 
~ ' ' ' . . ' . '. . ' . ~ ', . -. . . . .. ' , 
b-- ~ I 
, . r· 
: "'i.~' 
. ~ ;.,. 








centage ctrif't a.rid measurement erro:r ·basis_, the. dep:os-:~tio·n. · ·rate 
vcgi:able ·wouJid .genera.t·e. ·f?u°b's·t-.antlally: larger erro.r val-u.es· ·than 
• 
I 
:error levei comb·±natton. 
. . . . ~ .. 
·the optimal cont-r·oll~r _·ap ·:part of -its :control furicti·op; t·he prob-
pr.obi.em ·wrt:h the ad.apt:.ive: ·copt·ro_ll··~r when: :a s.hort aiift pe;riod ... ,.. 
-tion o.f the mode:1_ coeffi.c:i.ents •: As: th:e adapt.ive mechanrsm wa.,s: 
·se.t up· for the. simtilati·on qf the· a~a:p'.tiv.ely: co.ntrolled :process._.~-
CO'e'f'ficie:r;its o"f' the -process model ba.s~d- ori t"he· :s:l.?Cty most-. ·.re:cerit: 
-~ .,,,.._. 
·,·· 
observat"ions ()f the ;p:r·ocess dependent. ·and ;independent va.riabl·es. 
. J 
'ro furtlle_r ·com}?l-.i.eate :matters':,. a -t.h·i .. rty .qycle delay was required 
. ·:,, 
"b··etw¢.e.n .. aTJY· ._two cons·e:cut:ive a.dapta-f:;i.9n~. . s·ome _ref],.~ct~o:n on -
ttris~ ·is that ,altJ1ough' adaptation w~s bein.g 
- ·+ . - . . . ~ 
··--"--~-----··-·-· · ..•. -.. ~' .. · ... 
.. 
, -. . 
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· ade.p{i ve· mech:_a:n_!f>·nt, th.e·~e adaptations .. were .not· 'adapt:ing. the pro-
cess model .equations· to· the proces.s drift .. - Th.at ·tn:is i_s true can 
··be seen.:from ·;pp.e .fa·ct that while. the dr'i ..:ft, pe·r-iqti of tl:te P..roc·~s's_· 
' .. 
,s·fxty cy.c·ies.:. Thus-.,. the. a.dapt·atiqn. in this ,cas·.e w.~s attempt'e.(l. 
... 
. it-~ . 
.' . ~ ' 
.. 
sinus·oicl ·to ·be· represente.d by a .lirtear.izat·ion·, the process output.·- .. 
control scheme's ca;nabili ty. .· 




dri.tt. :Per.io.d .of 1:60 !mac;hi·n-e: ·cycles. ·The. adaptiv.e. ::mechanism o:f· 
the· ad.&ptive· contrdl'ler was. mo.difie .. d for t.hts sequence in: sue~ a. 
.. 
WfJ.Y th-~t :&n.Y r~-~stim_a.tion .o:f :Ino.d~}l c:oef.ticients (a.dapt~ti.on) 
•' ,. 
_;,~ 
the Pf~lGe,ss, input a.r;i.d output var.ia.bles. its ·@, a.dd.ii/tiona.l. modJ.fica-
. . 
tion t.o the qrigin~l scheme, t.pe g~:l·ay between adaptations was 
.. . -
cqp.secuti:ve machine cycles ir···calleq. for._ ·Tables :ii throu@ 1.6 
- ·-~·- . 
- - ' . ' 
r;o~ta:i.n -t,ije . results of tlie ,160· cycle· drift· p~r-iod ·,rur1~, · prese:tr~eq. -··-·-•· --
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Drift Period := 
(Actual) 
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. ' .. 
. 
. ,...., 
Percent ·Perce11t ttn·cont'ro,llcd Optin1ally Ada1Jt i vel)" 
Drift 1r Err. Controlled Controlled : ··1eas. 
,3 
I . 





I 10.0 0.5 Jao.63 ·. 27. 42 .381. 05 2.38 374.34 70.44 . - '~ . I I 
JS0.63 i. 1.0 ,27.42 379.05 5.58 372.61 88.49 i 
--
'. 3.0 330.63 27.42 377.28 28.83 387.31 82.01 
I . s.o 3,80. 63 :27.42 376.52 39.27 362.63 83.13 j • 
7.0 3;80. 63 : 27. 42 374.77 50.81 380.41 88.19 \() 9.0 380.63 '27.42 376.19 71.82 385.07 123.11 --.:J 
11.0 380.63 1 27.42 373.38 79.09 369.41 1J7.72 
' - I I . 
' I 
j 
' 15.0 (). 5. 381.08 ;41.13 379.37 10.19 382.80 100.81 I 
I i.o 381.08 ' 380.24 29.73 368.71 83.59 ·I .,41.13 .' I I 
I 3.0 3a1.oa ;41.13 19.33 385.92 97.13 I 378.39 I 
' j l 
s.o 381.08 .41.13 377.42 40.42 377.43 117.27 
!' .. "( .. "'· ~ .. . 
. I 7.0 381.08 41.13 376.41 55.55 386.11 90.08 
I 
i 9.0 381.08, 141.13 375.79 62.54 ·376.99 104.21 i " 
I .. 
I 
11.0 381.03 ,41.13 377.59 88.79 387.92 125.57 
i 
. l .·2ct. o ~ 0.5 381.53 :s1.s4 378.13 52.32 377.38 90.90 .. \ i 
' 
I 1. 0. 381.53 :51.84 377.55 44·. 71 382.67 132.09 I i 
It 3.0 381.53" :51.84 330.46 34.34 380.21 109.52 \ ' \ 5.0 381 53 , 51. 84· 381.94 43.06 372.83 123.59 
~; 
7.0 381.53 ·51.84 379.64 53~35 382.22 128.68 
9.0 381.53 ;51.84 370.94 66.11 374.38 116.78 
,·. 11.0 381.53 -51.84 375.23 86.32 390.09 153.05 •· - I 




' ·~ ~ ;. . .. .:- ~:, . 
' . - . 'l' '. 
•· 
. . 
.... ,., ,.-..,·:, .. - , ; ~ ,.)•·~~ . .:. , , .:~ ·,~/,::__.,'~.: •· ::.~ .- , '·" • ,'. . .-:,:·-;;,i_;.~:,.,:~·?;r..J.r-'·'• .../ _ ;.: .. :~ ... ~:,;:-.~·-, • i"•• · ,:., ' ;::_ ...3{";',.::"il, :/ • .':..:.:..·:.:_Ji.~,;;;'..:~.',_" .. );,,,-::J,'.. 






























Drift I-leas. Err. 




































l-1ean i s.n .. 1.fean S.D. 
381.98 I 68.55 380.96 36.48 
381.98 :·r 68.55 376.18 48.78 
381.98 .. ;· 68. 55 377.90 48.34 
381.-98 '. , 68.55 379.08 40.47 
381.98 ! 68.55 382.30 62.98 
381.98 1 68.55 378.44 67.13 
381.98 < 68.55 377.54 86.53 
'· 
' 
382.43 _i: 82.27 384.20 32.67 
382.43 .'. 82.27 381.93 49.61 ' . 
382.43 ;i 82.27 385.67 39.35 
382.43 ! 82.27 381.25 66.55 
382.43 82.27 379.57 60.47 
382.43 f- 82.27 371.07 74.43 
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Tabie 12 
Sheet Resistance 
Desire 1d Value = 
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lJncob t roll~:d. Optimally 
Controlled 
i 




-30.84·; 2.22 31.49 3.59 
30.84 1 2.22 31.22 1.56 
( 
30.84; 2.22 32.61 6.73 
JO. 8.4~ 2.22 33.99 9.36 
30.84 1 2.22 36.52 12.99 
30.84; 2.22 40.27 19.68 
30.84: 2.22 43.38 22.92 
30.88'. 
. 3.33 30.04 4.87 
30.88.'. 3.33 34. os· 9.92 
'30.8_8; 3.33 33.94 7 ._50 
30.88: 3.33 35.78 10.47 
. 
30.88: 3.33 38.88 36.06 
30.88; 3.33 40.92 22.82 
. 
30.88] 3.33 43.47 22.48 
l 
30.92: 4.44 44.81 53.47 
30. 92 '.. 4.44 35.82 12.33 
30.92'. 4.44 36.25 13.10 
30.92-~ 4.44 36.24 11.08 
30.92: '•. 44 38.62 15.98 
30.92'. '•. 44 " 40.99 17.60 
















46-. 54 85.50 
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30. 99 , 
30. 99 '. 
30 • 99 I 
30. 99 '. · 
30. 99 · 
30. 99 I 
30. 99 '. 
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TCR ' {Actual) i 
besired Value ~82.92 PPM/Degree Centigrade 

























:t·1ean S • D • 
' 
. ' 
-3 2 • 9 2 ' 1 .-o • 0 
· -82.92·.·. o.o 
-82.92 o.o 
-82.92 o.o 
-82. 92 o .• 0 
-82.92 ' o.o 
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Table 13 (Continued) 
Uncontrolled 
Mean S.D. 
_-83.41 : 14.97 





-83.41 · 14. 97 




-83.51 ; 17 .96 
-83.51 
.! 17.96 
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.;as .14 69.75 
-82.04 70.84 
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Deposition, Itate (l·1easured) '. 
: ·.' 
I Desired Val·ue, 379.73 Angstroms/llinute - '1 
- ' 
Drift Period - 160 Cycles I 
~ 
Percent ·percent Uncontrolled Optimally Adaptively 
.. 
Drift i·Ieas. Err. Controlled Controlled 
,. 
,· . 
·.1.: tlean S.D. l-!ean S.D. }lean S.D. 
~ . ' 
·' 
" 
o.o :0.5 379. 91 1.77 379.91 1.77 379.91 1.77 
"' 42.45· . l 1.0 J80.10· 3.54 379.69 5.27 374.85 
' 
3.0 380.8~ 10.63 379 •. 51 21.11 377.65 51.57 
\, ; s.o 381.56 17.71 378.93 42.70 387.49 89.13 
.ti.- 7.0 382.30. 24.80 379.31 64.88 383.99 103.47 H b 
I 9.0 383.03 31.88 380.75 71.73 387.85 140.26 \JI ' , I, 
\' :1:1.0 383.76 38.97 387.43 98.68 374.18 135.07 
. ,fJ•- •71 
2 •. 0 0-.- 5 380. 0'9 5. 7 '• 379.47' 3.11 379.37 4 7. 8"9 , ... 
1.0 ' 380.28 6.50 379.21 5.09 376.48 41.99 . 
. ' 
•· 1·. ,. 
3.0 ..,. 3a1.oi ll.92 381.48 35.13 379.58 88.16 
s.o 381.74 18.51 379.70 60.45 387.74 77.50 
" 
,, 7.0 332.41 25.37 380 .19 55.30 390.89 115.33 
._. 
9.0 383.20 32.34 3.81.37 72.48 397 .oo. 1-34. 88 
11.0 303. 94. 39.35 380.26 94.62 381.87 122.94 -.~ ., 
. ~ '~ 
. I 
" 
,'S.:o ( o.s 380. 36. 13.80 3]9 .45 3.68 377.98 40.57 1· :: •• I. I 1.0 380.55 14.13 379.82 5.80 373.60 10.01 
-~ 3.0 381.28 .. 17.28 378.25 30.52 367.55 78. 7 4 , · ... " 
. ! 
'\. 5.0 382. 0-1 22.34 379.82 36.51 383.54 97.65 \ 
1.0 302.74 28.30 381.44 52.21 374.99 123.49 
~· 9.0 383.47, 34.70 377.88 73.07 380.28 119.89 I 
I 
. 11. 0 384.18 41.33 333.99 97.08 381.88 122.)4 : I 
. , 
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·Table ,14 (Continued) 
·• ' 
' ' 
Uncontrolled Optimally Adaptively 
Controlled Controlled 
lfean j s.n. ?·Iean S.D. 1-!ean s.n. 
380. 81· l 27~46- 381.24 2.47 374., .. 9 70.34 
380.99 27.62 379.42 6. 6·5 373.02 38.68 
381.72 ! 29.35 378.40 31.33 388.39 82.48 
382.45 '32.60 378.62. 45005 364.27 84.47 ,·l 
383.18·, 36.97 377.54 59.35 333.75 96.39 .f-i-J· 
383.95 42.11 380.03 80.58 388.85 129.16 b. 0\ 1· . ·-
384.63 .\.. 47.11 383.48 93.13 373.73 148.08 
381.26 ,' 41.16 
" 
379.55 10.31 382.95 100.79 
·381~44 ; 41.26 380.59 29.87 369.04 83.57 
0 
382.17 > 42.45 379.53 22.77 387.04 97 .57 . 
.382.89 :' l~lJ. 7 8 379 .• 57 
l 
46.63 379.52 120.87. 
333.61 48.09 378.91 58.67 389.33 100.83 I 1;.. ' 384.34 52.19 379.81 74.05 380.59 111.62 . 
' ' 
... 
385.07 ·• 56.91 382.69 104.21 392.62 134.04 l i ! 
381.71 54.86 378.30 52.25 377.59 91.03 
. 
:331.89 54.94 :377. 88 44.76 382.96 131.80 , v 
382. 61- 55.85 381.69 37.37 381.57 110.66 
333.34 .I 57.67 383.94 48.29 374.98 .126.98 
384.06 '1 60.32 332.31 59.13 385.94 135.95 I 
384.78 
,~ 
77.-f37 378.17 123.45 63.69 382.99 
385.51 G7.67 379.88 93.45 394.95 162.75 i I 11< 
I 
I 
'\- f -· 
. 1. 
--
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Mean . : · S • D. 
> 
30.77 : : 
30. 77 · 
JO. 7 8 . 
30. 7 8 .. ' 
30. 78 .: 
30. 79 · 
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Table 15 (Continued) 
. .. ·=.-.:.-.. 
tinc.·o;t·r oJ~ l eel° 
. .. . . . -~ . ' . .• .. . 
,. 
~ : 
· l,_.f ' ... 
....... ean 
30. 8·5., 





30. 91 · 
30.88 
30. 89, 
30 .-90 · 
30. 92 · 
30.94·. 
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30. 9 3 · .... 
30. 9 5 ·, 
30.97' 
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Desired Value· -82.92 PPM/Degree Centigrade 
Drift Period 160 Cycles 
Uncontrolled· Optimally 
1leas. Err. . Controlled 
. . 
!-lean S,D, Mean S,D. 
o.s -82.92 0.39 -82.92 0.39' 
· 1. 0 
-82.78 0.78 -82.96 3.26 
3.0 -82.92 .-2.34 -83.68 15.59 
s.o -82.91 3.91 -83.41 32.38 
7.0 -82.91 5.47 -86.52 46.53 
9.0 -82.91 7.03 , -87. 23 55.16 
11.0 · -82. 91 8.60 -86.23 66.12 
0.5 -82.96 1.29 -82.78 1.39 
1.0 -82.96 1.48 -83.03 3.04 
3.0 -82.96 2.71 -82.31 23.36 
5.0 -82.96 !J .18 -85.34 43.03 
7.0 -82.96 .S.70 -85.34 41.78 
9.0 -82.96 · 7. 24 -86.92 53.81 
11.0 -82.96 8.79 -89.40 70.71 
o.s -83.02 3.05 -82.86 2.16 
1.0 -83.02 . 3·.15 -83.04 3.56 
3.0 
-83.02 3.94 -83.93 19.52 
s.o -83.02 5.11 -84.50 29.43 



























-83.03 .7.89 -87.82 56.13 -109.36 284.39-
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S.D. 11ean s.n. 
' 
-83.12 ; 6.03 -81.20 1.37 
. 
-83.12 :, 6.10 -82.71 4.13 
-83.13 6.60 -83.65 20.41 
-83.13 i 7.41 -85.29 32.28 
-83.14 l 8.45 -87.38 45.19 
-83.14 9.64 -87.73 65.43 
-83.15 :10. 93 -89 .·a1 . 68.64 
-83.22 9.01 · -80.92 ' 7.06 
-83.22 I 9.07 -79.53 19.56 
-83.23 i 9.46 -81.99 18.00 
-83.24 ;10. 08 -83.30 34.08 
-83.25 110. 91 -83.34 57.58 
-83.26 11.90 -84.57 56.46 
-83.27 :13. 01 -84.99 72.99 
-83.32 :12. 01 -82.23 51.90 
-
-83.32 ·12. 06 -78.72 26.86 
-83.33 ':12. 38 -77.30 27.13 
-83.35 :12. 90 -77.70 37.61 
-83.36 ;13. 59 -79 .• 48 44.00 
-83.38 :14. 44 -32.06 56.82 




















-78 .• 31 65.96 H •· p 
I\)" 
-9"0. 72 125.34 ' 
-89.27 99.76 ,.l. ' 
' 
' . 
. . ~ ~· 
I .• ,_; .t' ... ., 
'J.• ""t 
• ,,: • I ~. ..,.; •' ' 
,, 
-82.29 103.21 \ .- ' "(·:., • f t It.• I • • . ~·" ' . •I,,,• I ~ • ··~·t .... ~,, ·•· ~1. •• ,. •• ,. . . 
. ., ·, .. -· • : "1 ;.• . . .. . ,, ~ ... -., ' 
·t' • .. . -....... 
-78.08 45.92 .. . . 
-75.96 78.83 







-81.06 83.91 ··.: . 
-71.72 87.08 
-87 .19 133.81 ' .  . ; ~) '' ~··~i!.. . . 
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-83.57 .;_ .,, 19.23 
-83.61 19.90 
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• ·= ·'rab·+~ J.-4 c:ont:a~·ns ·the means-:. ~.t1d: s·ta.+itia.rd.. ·d:evia.ti(>ns _for· :the 
. . . ··' ',· ., . 
9-e_po:sit;i.on -rate ou.tput variable f.or· e·ach o·r ·tr.re tllree pro:c:ess 
i.-
. sipiul~t.or con·figurati:on-s ~- In compc3.;ris.on °tQ '1:'tib:1e :8:', ·Ta.b~l 14 
'· .. 
reveals. th·at· t·ne ppt.ilhal :cont.roller Is· 1.i ttle a.ffe:cte.·a= "by the 
.. 
Th·ere is- a 
:mi.nor t:endency ·fqr the rnean value$ of_ the deposition to ·hol¢l 
c.lds.er to the,. destr.ed. mean with- t·h:~ o-ptima1 .c:ontroiie:r qonf$gura--
$how a slight reduction :in. value., but no· si.gni·fi:c-a.n't. differe-ri<:!e 
--~ . :· .· - : 
. ' 
.·- .... : · )3:as:·±:c..iliy ,,· the saJ11e· ·.,control· pt1tte.rn~---·for,, . .-:t.h_e-. ·'.sn~et-.· :re-s-,is ta.nee 
T.CR: ·01rtput ·variab·l·es fo.r the 'o·pti:tnELl cont.roller c·onffguration are 
. . 
three· proc..e_s:s_ simui.a.tor· configµ:rati.on$ a-t .. a d:ri.ft .. _p.e·riod: o.f .i6o· 
cyc:J:es. ··for t'h:e: s:"heet,_ r.esistan,ce· =a.rrcl TCE .. o.ut::put ·v.ari:ables- :resp.ea~ 
·tive-_ly •. Wheti ·Tab.le 1? iS com.par:ecl to· Ta.b~ 9 -and Table. 16 i$-. 
. ' 
. :.,.,,. /, . 
. , .dlff.'er~-n.9~': tn. t.tie :o.p:.e:t·ation ·of th·_e· opt.1mal cor1tro1:1_er·,·-·with 
.. . . . ., ' . 
··.~----- ... 




I :_ _:.' . 
·1-. 
--- - --.---- . r-·----· 
,.,... ·- ~ . 
'· 
, . : -·-~ .. :· ,., ~, ·_ ..... 
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.I - . 
·---..:___ - .' 
). '. ,,,.· 
,.. 
drift. 
' , .. 
. ~ ., 
,, 
·~ :·,.1,good" ·:a;s ·t,h:~t ·of tJ;i.~ opt:tm~l cori-troll·er ,, a$' . i.s:, e.vident ·rrom 
., 
·.improvement. over :-it~ oper.c:J.tion .~t th~ 49 .¢y.cl~,. <ltt:ft: pet·i,c)Q.S •. . A·· .. 
" 
of ·:Tab·.1eS., :8 :and 14, ·in.die ates: ·that, th·e me.an. v~lue·· of the. ,a.~pOS:,:i~· 
tioh ·rate is hel.ci somewh.at mor·e con.sistently closer: to the de .. si·r~<I ......... c •• "-··· 
•' -~ • .-:.,, ~. ~ /,. ' 0 ~~ •• ~.:--.•M 
~ffe.'C!°t. A st~nifican·t. reduction .in ·the standar·d ·ae·viations ·of 
We _depos.lt-ion rate under adaptive· control :at- the .incre.ase.d_ ~~t.ft. 
·.ccJ'n:tr·oi-1ed :proc,ess s·imula:tor confi.gur.at1ori, less er·rat1:c ·:opE?ratio11· 
'• 
.is_ noted at. the longer· dri:f:t: peri·o·d thari .. at th·e ·4.o cy·cl·e· dri·ft. 
' 
.. d :pe.:rio .. · .. _ 
r~spec.tiv~}Y, it is seen that:· for both ·the -sheet ·resi~.tanc-e-- and. -
'J]CR output variables, respectively, that the contr·ol a.c!ti.o:n ·.of ·:th¢:. 
• 
l - • 
· aaaptive .co~troller on these vru-iab.1~s ·· ip . inlpro:ve:4 · ~d 1-es:~ : : , . 
·-- ·, . ,:.,,: .': . -
. -~" . -
~-
. ~ .. 
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. '· 
. . . . . 
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th~ telJ<i(z.n·oy :t_o.r th,e_. me'an.: valt1e·s- of' th:ese. yar."iabl'es, t1s was ·~pe. 






con.t:rol1ed con:f'-igurat,io·n with th~ ext·enq.-~d drift is .no:t conclus·ive 
' 
. 
enotigh ·t:o- -al.low one· to m#e ·any .~.st:ima.te .as to. "th¢ qperat·i·on of: 
T 
1 ·t 
·!· ' ' ' ., 
ttXiJs: .c.pntr:of scheme ·i:f t·he. d.r"fft pe•r1.9q.,. ·w~r·~ .ma.a.~: :;L~Jng~r wh:~le 
:h:oldi.rtg ·th~ pr.ocess data ove.r· which the ·:·re-estimatio.n of tbe 
process, model c·oeff:ic:Lerits is to b,e· maa.e. to the forty ,m.os·t · rece-nt: 
:obs ervat.·ions -.at· the :inpJit · .a.n=d outp11:t· ·ya:r:J.~bl~s . -Al.:bhqugh · 
..; ~ "..-. .;, !;., . . ~-~: :. . ·,· -~ ,. . .. __ .,.. .• ~ .•.. -i._,;,,- .......... --.~-~-
·""!"!"•. - ·••. 
,. 
.int·ui't-i.yely·, ., it seerriS that t,he· ,adapt-J .. ye me:cha_pis~1 w·oµJ_:d bett~r. 
" 
·a;da.pt :if the dri·ft period w.ere long f:n: ·co.ml),a.r:t;son ·t9 tne :port.ion 
" 




·the :r;nos·t· :re¢_ent .o"os·e'rva.t-ions ,of· _pr.oce·s s opera.tiqns •• This :as:~UID.P.-
a.c.ti·on ·o.f t·he a.d·aptive c.o:htrolier with. ~ 160 GY·cle. ·· oxi.ft pe'rfo:c:l ..... 
'""' 
,. 
eq11aJ. to one. quarter o.f' a dr·ift.' ·p.eriod. 'T·o make any statement on: 
,. 
. op.e.rat.;Lona.l imp;oy~.~~p.~ .~?~.9.P.~.~J~ht~, be e;aine9-.l?f extenqing tbe 
drift period such that r~~est.imati·on 'would be b~ed on a; s.mall.er, 
fraction of·the drift. period wpuJ.d be_.mere ·conjec.tur<;.,·. b.g~:~,c!-~~··· .··· 
t,he d~t~ ::preEt~nted ·here. Th:e n.-~xt. chapter 
,. 
,. 
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cot1clusions -result 
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6·,:01 :· coN:dLus:to'.Ns: 
. ·ries.f? ··of the.se techrti"ques :for this type of appl_ication· may·· ·be 
drawn·.~ :·The c:on.c:·1µsi-on·s. c:qn.qern:ing th .. e e:rp.:Qir..ic,a.1 .modelirfg· tech·--· 
. . . ~ ·- .. 
.experiments.. '11:he te:rm tfadequate:,, in ·thi.s cont,e·xt ·indicat·es t·hat 
...... •, 
. :.-. . ~ .: .... - ~:~ ,~• 
0
,;,• ,,,, .... :• Y'~·. 
0
,-.,, ~- ~ .•r •- ... , -~ ..... •- ....... ~·• · .. 
00 
o •- A d -t'" :.-:. ~--":'"· ,.r; ''!" " :• :• d_, ., __ •• '<I ..... 
. . 
: .... ' 
-· •• -... <> 
estab:ii.she·ci .:p:rio.r to ·t·h$ -~xpe.ri:mehtation:_. I{asea .·on· ,t'he pe.rf:ormattc.e: 
c·ould be use·d to gre·at adyanta_ge 'in. the. mode~Ling .of nnilt·ivariat·e 
.. 
haying .a known. q:esi .. :red. value ... 
the iopt·i:~aJ..: c:ontrol ·s.clleme-.. lfi.rst, as ·indi cat.ea in. Ctl"a.pter 5 , the 
:a.c·tiqn ··o·r.· t.be qptimal co-ntro11·er was domint;tteo. l:>y the·' output v~riE1ble .· 
:h·a.vihg the great·est magnitude . . $Etcondly ,· b·ased on ,the · donrlnant . 
.· t .. 
· :out.put· var~ables., the opt,imal: r;ontrol s,ch~:rrie 0:emonstrates · a. 
' ,.l.imit,ed a°Qil_:ity . to .c,6pe i-Tith me as~emeJit . er:ror .a.t . ·10!7 .1e.veis . of' ... ·.· 
- - . 
- : ........;...-;....,. - - . . •. ' . 
. . . . . - . . . .. ~ 





• • ,1_• 
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As'. the aID.pli t119ce: o:f· tl1e .dr.i.ft: :iD:cre~$eS·, 
. . ., 
., 
b.ow$ver,··_bj .. ghe:r- leveJ_s: of ·:mE=as'·ure:qiep.t..· ~r::i:·or ar·e tolerated. .A 
. . . ~ 
t,h1rd .obse·rvat·1.on whd .. cth. -c-an be made is that the -op·erati.·on df :the · 
optirn~l- cont-r.q:1 ,$ cheme :.is ·relat i ve.ly ±n.de-pen.dent· of ·the :piib.ioa. 
:of .a ·sinusoidal proces'S drift . 
When comp:a.rin·g. t};le. effec·t~ v~nes :$ o·.f the, ~d~pti ye c:ontr.ol 
. ' 
,.-. 
-·· ..1 .,,.P• • 
·~· .... , ·that .e:ttrt.er ,per-forms"· an~ .ade:,qJ;iat.e ·c.ontt-Q:1 _fµnctt.ot1 l?ase·q. .on· ·t.he,. . . .'....- .... . ...... ·- . - .... ~ - ., ·-· •":' 
_, ... :· --·· .. . . . 
·, 
·res·:ult:s. o·f' th·_is ·investi.gation:. •Th·e. performance: o:f: the o.ptimal .. 
. ·\ . . . . 
.. 
co:n.trol- s¢h~mE;, 'how.eve .. r., does ·<1:e-inQilstr-ate ·.gqo¢1 cqntrql of ·the 
· ·n:t.t1.ati.ons ... 
















S:ev.eral are-~s wh·ich .. may· prov~· frui.tf:til. 'for ·:furt.he_r .study · 
s:t.uay· w-as· very-- well b .. ehaved.. .It ·would be most intere·stin:g ·to 
,.....__------;'-- --.. .:: 




_,..:.: .. _.:._, __ -- ,,., ... ~ .. -- ... _, 
.s·ee., th~. r~s-ul.ts .of the a.ppl-:Lc~tioh_ ·of ·this .. pro·c·e·aw·e ·tcJ _processes.,.: 
·~o;nt.r:olle.r .app~ar~-d ·t:o. ,b~-- domin.at:.ed. _by the, output var:Lable hav±·nJ$. 
. • • 
- • ~. • 1 • • • • c.- • - • 
"·· , .... the,'.greca.te.St-.--.magnit-ud.e· ... - ~r:t.:.wQJ.].1~ ·-0.e.--wo·rtlhWh:il-e:'"·t.o:- de,velop :a 
' . - ... 
. 
. 
w~i·ghting sc;heme :r.o·r t.he-: in-d.ex. of performanc~ such th .. at .each: otit~ 
put. ·va.,ri.abl:e :re.ceiv~s the d~sired empllasis. 
:.t 
A ~hird. ·ar~a wh{o):1 :may be· .of· interest w.oul-d 'b.·e t·o :deve:lop a 
sche~e wbi.:ch. wotl,ld. enab:.le th.~ optimal .contr:oller t.o- bet·tEfr cope 
. . ~ . . ' . . 
. - . . 
=---- - •. 
·' ,·,· .· ·1 ·, 
W)_th mea.su;remen-t:; esr;ro:r;. It h'a.El 'peen :;;uggested 25 that perhaps · 
.. ~ 
ar1 aver.a.gin~- .of the· inq~x: 9f pe-rfQrmance be us~.d: :for· thi9 p~pos·-e •: 
.Ab.other alternat·ive m.i.ght be .e~onen·t·iai $II1Qi:.,th:ing of :the index 
.. 
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